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Unidentified man enters school
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
An unauthorized person entered

Florence M. Gaudineer Middle
School in Springfield last week but
left soon after without incident.
School officials filed a report with the
Police Department and submitted a
clear picture of the man, which was
taken by one of the school's surveil-
lance cameras.

On Dec. 3 at approximately 1:30
p.m., a Gaudineer teacher was re-
entering the building when a man
walked iii behind her.

"We had a teacher who was return-
ing from an errand at the time and
said, 'Can I help you?' He sajd, 'I'm
here to see...,' and he mentioned a
teacher's name," said Superintendent
of Springfield Schools Walter

The teacher informed the man that
he has to first go into die main office
to sign in and get a guest pass.

The man walked toward the office
but never entered. Instead, he pro-
ceeded to the classroom of the teacher
whose name he had mentioneji. The
students in the teacher's ielassroom
were taking a test at the time. The man

struck up a conversarion with the
teacher. ;

"He introduced himself by only his
first name and claimed to have met
her before. She said, 'I've never met
you,' It was almost like he was asking
her out on a date." said Mahler. "She
told him that he had to leave."

The man left the teacher's class-
room. The teacher got on the intercom
right away and called the office."

Gaudmeer Interim Principal Roy
Knapp immediately went to the teaeh-

, er's classroom. The man was gone,
' Knapp proceeded to search the entire

building, the bathrooms, everywhere.
There was no sight of the man.

... "We made sure everybody was
safe;" said Mahler. "Then we called
the police,"

Police officers were able to obtain a
clear photo of the man, which was
taken by one of the Gaudmeer securi-
ty cameras.

"We're going to try to find out who
he is and make sure tha| he knows that
he was trespassing," jsaid Mahler.

Knapp said that with such little
information to go on, the police were
not very optimistic about apprehend-
ing the man.

"We were looking through our sec-
urity cameras outside to see if we
could pick up his car but unfortunate-
ly we weren't able to see anything."
said Knapp.

Standard school security policy is
for a visitor to be buzzed into the
building, through the front door, after
requesting entrance via an intercom.
The visitor must immediately go to
the main office to sign in. state their
reason for being k the school, and
obtain a visitor's pass.

"Even some of our parents, they get
buzzed in or they're there while the
door's open and they go to a class-
room, Some of them don1 f follow the
procedure," said Mahler.

Knapp met with Gaudineer* s facul-
ty to review the school's security pro-
cedures, to ensure that an unauthor-
ized person does not enter the build-
ing again.

"For the immediate future, the
thing we agreed on is if ever a teacher
is entering the building through any
entrance other than the front and they
come across someone %vho wants to
come in, they need, to redirect him
back around to the front," said Knapp.

"That gives us our best chance to
conttol who enters and doesn't enter,"

Hello Santa
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Katie Zimmermann, 2, of Mountainside, can't wait to
tell Santa Glaus what a good girl she;s been this
Christmas, Santa paid a special visit to local resi-
dents at the tree lighting ceremony at Mountainside
Borough HalL on Saturday, •
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Vizzuso to fill position of school business administrator
By Joan M, Devlin

Staff Writer
The Mountainside Board of Educa-

tion has a new business administrator
and board secretary; Mountainside
resident R: Paul Vizzuso. His starting
annual salary will be $83,000.

Vizzuso replaces Florence Shukis.
who retired earlier this year, and he
will be on board in January. "I can't
wait to start."

Vizfcuso is still serving as chief
financial officer at Summit's Oratory
Prep, where he has held this position
for the past four years. He will be
waiting until they.find a replacement
for him, so he could not give a definite
starring date for his post in Mountain-

-side. Chief School Administrator Ger-

ard Schaller said that was fine with
him.

Vizzuso's has a master's degree in
business administration from Kean
University, from which he also has his
bachelor's degree. He has worked
with the West Orange Board of Edu-

^cation m a financial position,

"After that I went into the corporate
structure, and became accounting
supervisor for Fox Television, for-
merly MetroMedia, for about live
years," he said.

As chief financial officer at Oratory
Prep, Vizzuso was responsible lor .ill
financial day-to-day operations and
plant operations at the school. "I also
automated their financial operations

with computers at the school," he
said.

When asked how he came to the
decision to come to Mountainside, he
said simply, "I saw the advertisment
for business administrator, and since 1
live there, I was intrigued'because of
my background in school financial
operations,"

He is well aware of the challenge
facing liim; of the controversy sur-
rounding the school budget and the
problems with die expansion project
at Beechwood School, and he'remains
undaunted "I am sure thi.s will give
me airopportunity to develop an effi-
cient and cost-effective financial
operation in Mountainside, and hope-

fully Ibster mist anil confidence with-
in the community — which is my own
community." situl Vizzuso,

He and Ins wife. Scmiii. have a
4-year-old daughter, Maria, who is
now in preschool and should be going
to Deerfield School down the road.
Formerly from Union,"they-have lived
in Mountainside for the past four
years and W e the community, Sonia
te.idKN l.uuuages part tune, but ib pri-
marily ;i stav-.'it-home mom', he said.

W diking mguhci wiihDrSciull
cr and the other faculty and stall:
especially the Board of Education
members, is something 1 am truly
looking forwau! to We will he'work-
inu as a team, so J am sure we will
develop ,i .sucLtsslul operation" R. Paul Vizzuso

Springfield agrees to take legal action against railway
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Joining together with other municipalities

who are opposed to the reactivation of the Rail-
way Valley railroad line, the Springfield Town-
ship Committee passed a resolution approving
legal action against the Morristown and Erie
Railway Inc, when and if neccessary

The Borough of Kenilworth has already
passed a similar resolution and, according to
Springfield Mayor Steven Goldstein, other
municipalities that would be affected "by the
reactivation of the railroad — Roselle, Roselle
Park, Union, and Summit — will most likely
follow suit.

"It's a resolution that is most likely going to
be passed in all the affected towns," said
Goldstein.

Goldstein said, that Kenilwortli Mayor
Michael Tnpodi sent a letter to County Mana-
ger George Devanney requesting that the coun-
ty exercise its legal rights under the railway
agreement, asking Morristown and Erie Rail-
way not reopen the tracks if the municipalities
are opposed. The contract states that the county
can deny Morristown and Erie Railway from
reactivating the railroad line if the municipali-
ties tlirough which the tracks run oppose it.
Approval of the municipalities is needed to
advance to Phase 11 oi the project

"He got a letter back from the county mana-
ger saying, 'We're not going to dp anything to
enforce our agreement,'" said Goldstein, speak-
ing on the actions ot Tripodi

Goldstein,said Township Committee mem-

bers felt it was Lbeir obligation to the LHJZLIIS io
come together.with the.other municipalities .in
supporting tins resolution

"It's nice to see that not only dni,* Spru.ii-
field as a community but other inuniupaliliLs
.ire very cle.n that we do not want the reactiva-
tion ol this railroad and we're going to LOIIIIIHIL

to do a lot ot diligence to make sure that tins
process doesn't happen,".said Committeeman
Roy Hirsclifeld.

Committeeman Gregory Clarke said the
resolution allows the township to enter into Re-
al lighting with the county, joining the olhei
municipalities who would be affected by the
railroad

"Unfortunately, it's my perception dial

'unless we continue to be dili.ucnt in this arc.i
tli.u lie fort we know it it will open e\<.n
though lhu<- have been groups in<-Iiidm<z tin
tountv lrccholders that ha\e said it s not "omi;
to open I think it will lie a real disaster luroui
community il the r.ulio.id e\ti opens' -,aul
HirsUifeld

In Springfield a portion of the railroad ti.icks
start on Route 22, then cut across Meisel
Avenue, lead- onto "..•Mountain Avenue, weave
their \\a> thiough lesidential properties behind
Tooker A\enue, and then cross mci Shunpike
Roatl by the. Summit border.

The slate spent S25 million to at quirt (he lail
lines and an additional S7 8 million in suie
Transportation Trust fund money is set aside to
clear the tracks and. lay new rails
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tractors olikiiA '; ated.
The aiinuimcel ' b y -
Chief School Auminisiraior uerard
Schaller Hi the beginning of the
Mountainside Board of Educations
meeting Tuesday night.

The announcement had been
expected lor several .meetings, but
after his first notice,'Randazzo had
suddenly begun working on the
Beecliwomi School building project
like never before, school officials :
said. The notice was then extended tor
another seven days, .and' work was
dune at the site during mis time.

"We are supporting our architect's
view and the bonding company, and
holding oil' on. the final payment tot

Randazzo." Schaller said, which is1

S176.369.62, 'The architect is sus-
pending his svork as a survey will be
done by the bunding company." Once
they devise a schedule, the burden
.would'be in the hands of the bonding
company without Rai |dazzu's
involvement, according lu*'Suhaller,

Board member Frank Geiger said
the bonding company will find the
board a-new. contruclor and..then the
board will have in let the termination
take el'tesji before being advised on
how to proceed.

Schaller added. "The bunding com-
pany cannot do anything until Mun-
dav. in other words." i

The district s architect, Noel
Musial, said the- school board met in
closed session about a week apo to
discuss the time frame lo follow lor
•the renovations at Beechuood, He
said ihat based mi his recommenda-
tion to uiminau R.iml 1//0 the eon-
tractor had to have seven da vs lo be on
notice

I am tilail ih.u Hiirifjml is Ilic
bonding eoni|i<n\ » i ha'\ e walked
(he site a!lei mei nng Randazzo was
there and the consultant from the
boudniL' 1' mpain lor t laims was
there. He took manv notes,and he has
icH'ed us tor .nliliiian.il mlomiation "
said Musial

He went on 10 say thai the project
itsell still li.nl me-|i workni" (here

lhes were doing some painting bin
Iheie are. many things left undone
IJiere is siill no heat in the building
and dust ill over the place

The bondniL' company has to ver-
ily tti.it we art within our rights to
terminate Randaz/o ' bin I have no
doubts about that.

Musial said lluv would just have lo
wait .and see wliai they will do and he
said there was no wav lie could have a
lime frame on this.

Medical students in the making
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
"It's funny hearing the response

from your peers," said Christina Les-
(ft sophomore at Jonathan Day-
ffigh School in Springfield.

T h e y ' r e like, 'You're going to med
school?' "

Leschko joined seniors Elana
Toboul, Jonathan Au, Marina Zeltser
and Chandni Patel along with junior
Joshua Goldstein, to attend a five-
week Mini-Medical School, taught by
Robert Wood Johnson Medical
School faculty members, a subsidiary
of—New Brunswick-based- - Rutgers
University % Wednesdays from 7 to 9
p.m.

Approximately 150 high school
students throughput New Jersey parti-
cipated in the program.

Students first found out about the
course at the end of the 2001-02
school-year, when Springfield Public
Schools Science Supervisor Tom
Gala distributed a memo to Dayton

ested, participants.
p i want (b be a doctor so when Mr.

Gula told" as about the Mini-Med
Scfipol program.1 thought it was; inter-'

^•^tttftti^becanse i t 's taught by-medical -

est in the medical field and wanted to
learn about it.

"To me it's always good to see;;,
other students from other schools,"
said Gula. "You just go through your
whole school career and you just see
the same kids over and over. That's
the whole big <hing about going to
college. All of a sudden you're all

• mixed in and you meet.other kids with
different experiences."

Students do not receive any credit
toward college for.taking the course
but, as Leschko said, "it looks good
on an application.','

The students said it wasiard trying
to fit the program in along with their
busy schedule, homework and extra-
curricular activities.

"Whenever I see something like
this I say that they might want to do it
but it's a real hardship," said Gula,
explaining how time consuming the
program is.

Au pointed out that New Bruns-
wick is about an hour away so it's a

---two-houi-drive-iound-trip.-

certain they are going to pursue it.
"I'm thinking of becoming a doctor

and going to ined school, so this was a
really good opportunity to find out a
little bit more about it," said Patel.

Goldstein said. he would like to
become a doctor; his whole family is
involved in the medical Geld.

Leschko said she was considering
going into the neurological field but
after taking the course she discovered
that the field was a bit scary, with all
the work ".that neurologists have tq do.
"It's kind of intimidating and some of
the slides they were showing with
internal medicine were kind of gross,"
she said.

"They had a panel of medical stu-
dents the first day and we just asked
them a lot of questions about what it's
like to be a doctor," said Zeltser.

During one of the classes, students
were paired with medical students and
taught how to take people's blood
pressure and pulse.

"There are usually two lecturers

$ tutEsni oy-medicftl -
professors," said Toboul. "I'm

?WMT^soitsj

P
"My mom freaked out because it

was in New .Brunswick and it's not
really a good area," said Leschko.
"Each weckveither my aunt or my

-grandmother'would come with her
and they'd go out to a diner or icstaur-
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Dayton students who participated
r ; ; e r_Jwa$opentoany sta- inthe program have an interest in the
sfcw'jcrsey who had an inter- ' medical field but aren't necessarily

fields," said Au. "Some of them were
surgeons and doctors and others pro-
fessors and ethicists; diey talked
about ethics."

"I liked the part where you got to
talk to the resident of the medical staff
or the med students becausejt Was
getting hTTfcnow' alT^liJout" med
school," said patel. "It gave you a
little bit of an insight into what you'd

These six Jonathan Dayton High School students recently enjoyed a five-week Mini-
Medical School conducted by Robert Wood Johnson Medical School faculty members.
The 'medical students in the making' are, from back left, Joshua Goldstein, Marina Zelt-
ser, Christina Leschko, Jonathan Au, Chandri Patel and Elana Toboul.

have to' do and what it's like." "They actually brought in real Students learned about all the difjfo--
""T^cTa^o^^lecturesrStadents-got---Organs^d~yairhad to touch them -and ~ -rent.valves-iiLtheJiearLand.-tl
hands-jon,experience working with look at them but it was really cooL" other organs work.
differcht parts of the body. said Toboul. See DOCTORS,
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us;
The Echo .Leader i i published every
Thursday by Worrell Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N,J.
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below\

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686.
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office' is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist, •-.•.•.--. ,•

To subscribe:
The Icho Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $26.00, two-year
subscriptions for S47.00. College
and Q'ut-Qf-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-886-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card,

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did hot get
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation. .

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686.7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week, Pictur.es must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news Story, call 908-688-
7700 and ask (or Editorial

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686.7700,
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and: should-be accompanied
by- an address and day time phone
number for'verification. Letters and
columns must be1 in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
Subject tO' editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
Editorial@localsource.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news, releases will, pot be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in'
the general news, section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be inour officeby
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
.the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The R.'o Leader has a large,
reau latsified advertising section
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at .3 p.m. for publication
L'!la.'™wJ2ek-.J\!!_ classified .ads jare t

payable in advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular, business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by.state law to be printed In
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. F6r more Information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our" Fax^lines are open- 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908L686-
4169.

Web site:
Visit bur Web Site on the Internet
called Ubciaispurce onlirre at
http://www.lacalsource.com.
Find all the~fetest news; classified,
communitv^fe>rmation, real estate
and hometdwrcriat.

Postmaster'please note:
Th6 ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue,- Union 'N.J.
07083. lyiail subscriptions $26.00per
year in Union County, 75 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals

additional mailing . office.
POSTMASTER^ Send, address

; to-the, ECHO

Doctors
are in at
Dayton

(Continued from Page 1)

"I liked working with the heart,"
said Goldstein, "I've always been into
mat kind of stuff, working with the
different valves."

Au said he would have liked to
have seen more interaction between
the students who participated in the
program, more group work and less
lectures.

"Basically you went m with the
kids who went to your school and left .
without really knowing anyone," he
said, "H was only in the last session
that they actually broke us into groups
of four and we actually got to. do
stuff," . '

"I expected a lot more breaking up1

into groups and doing what we did the
last class," said Zeltser,

Still, the students said it was a valu-
able learning experience and would
recommend it to others,

"It's ii good experience tor kids
who want to dosortiething in medi-

Giildslcin said.cine,

For free ad
908-686.7700.

a d v i c e ca l l

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, AM: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• Through today, the Mountainside Free Public Library, Constitution

Plaza, will be accepting donations of books for then- annual "Books for
Kids" drive. Children can get the gift of reading during; the holidays when
residents drop off new books at the library's collection box. Books are
needed for children ages preschool through 14. ,

For information, call 908-233-0115.
• The New Jersey Association of Women Business Owners holiday

reception and auction is at 6 p.m. at L.'Afftire, Route 22 East, Mountain-
side, All women business owners in Union County, members and non-
members of NJAWBO, are welcome. All items that are donated will be
auctioned at the event and the proceeds will go to this year's selected
charity, the Center for Hope Hospice in Linden. •

For information on how to donate an item, or to attend the event, call
Doreen lossa, Holiday Auction Committee, at 908-527-1166,

• The Mountainside Planning Board meet at 8 p.m. in Council Cham-
bers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22~East.

Friday
, • The Newcomers and Neighbors Club of Springfield conduct a cookie

swap at 8 p.m. For location, call Simone Miller at 908-608-0679.
Saturday

• In-persoh registration tor the Springfield Recreation Baseball Prog-
ram is available at Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School, South Spring-
field Avenue, from 1 to 3 p.m. in the gymnasium.

For information, call the Recreation Department at 973-912-2226.
• A Community CPR class is conducted from 9 &m, to 4 p.m. by die

Westileld/Mountainside Chapter of the American Red Cross at the Chap-
ter House, 321 Elm St., Westfield.

Far. information, call 908-232-7090, •,•••...
Tuesday

• "Movie Classics," the hmchtime video series at the Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues at noon with "High Socie-
ty," starrihg Bing Crosby, Grace Kelly and Frank Sinatra. ' •

Admission is free. Call 973-376-4930 tor information.

• The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment meets at 7:30 p.m. m
the Committee Room of the Municipal Building. 100 Mountain Aye

. The Mountainside Borough Council mert for a regular session at 8
p.m. in Council Chambers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.

Upcoming
Dec. 19

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues its
international film festival with a screening of "No Man's Land," directed
by Danis Tanovic, at noon and 7 p.m.

Admission is free. For information, call 973-376^930.
' • Rosanne Taglia R.N., community nurse educator for senior health at

St Barnabas Medical Center, will speak to Springfield Hadassah on
"Improving Memory," noon at Temple Beth Ahm. 60 Temple Drive in
Springfield.

For mfbrmaaon, call 973-376-0539,
• Darwin's "The Moral Sense of Man and the Lower Animals' wuu he

the topic of the Great Books Discussion Group, 10 a,m. at the Springfield
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,

The group welcomes new', members. For information, call
973.376-493Q.

" • • ; ; • • " ; • • ' • - - 7 • ' • • ' - ' p e c . ; 2 i " •' - • / : • • ' • • • • . • • "

• The first of three Babysitter's Training courses will be conducted
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., by the Westfield/Mountainside Chapter of the
American Red Cross at the Chapter House, 321 Ehn St., Westfield,

For information, call 908-232-7090. v

Ongoing
• The Senior Citizens Club of Mountainside meets the second and

fourth Friday of the month at noon at Community Presbyterian Church on

Deer Path in Mountainside, For information, call 908-232-4406.
• The Mountainside, Active Retirees meet the second and fourth Tues-

day of the month at 10 am. at Mountainside Borough Hall, 1385 Route
22 East, For information, call 908-232-4406.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like donations of
used paperback novels. Also welcome are magazines published within
the past year.

Mountainside firefighters rush to landscape truck blaze
Mountainside

On Nov. 20 at 8:01 a.m.. Mountain-
side firefighters responded-to Summit
Road and Summit Laiie for a land-
scaping truck tire.

First on-the scene was Fire Chief
John Brown, who used a lire exting-
uisher to prevent the names from
entering the cab of the truck.

Engine 5 arrived on the scene mid
firelighters rushed to put out the
tlaines under the body of the truck as
svell as the naming leaves in the truck.

Heavy morning commuter" traffic
was detoured around the fire scene for
nearly 45 minutes.

• On Nov. 21 at 11 a.m.. fireligh-
ters investigated an activated fire
alarm oil Forrest Court, The ;ilannf it
turns out. was activated by the remod-
eling contractor relocating the kitchen
fire alarm.

• At 4:06 p.m. Nov. 26. firefighters
. pros'idetl medical assistance to a

patient at the Center tor Ambulatory

FIRE BLOTTER

Care, Route 22 West,
• On Nov. 27 at 6:42 a.m., firefigh-

ters attended to, high voltage electric
lines arcing in an evergreen tree on
Aekerman Avenue. At 9:30 p.m., they
investigated an activated fire alarm on
lEiulnr Lane,

• On Ho\>. 30 at 2:40 p.m., firefigh-
ters responded to a Rising Way resi-
dence on the report of smoke,

• At 3:10 p.m. Dec. 1, firefighters
investigated an activated fire alarm on
Endor Lane.

Springfield
• On Nov. 24 at 11:03 a.m., Spring-

field firefighiL'rs responded to a Roll-
ing Rock Road residence for a lock-
out. At 3;3O p.m., they extinguished .a
car fire on Route 78 West, mile post
48.4. ._ _ , ' . .

"• On Nov.'25 at 6:34 a.m., firefigh.

icrs investigated an activated lire
alarm"at a Shunpiie Road business.
At 7:28 pm., they attended to a car
lire mi Route 24 East.

• On Nov. 26 at 5:40 a.m., lirefigh-
lers responded to an activated fire
alarm at a Troy Drive apartment com-
plex. At 7:34 a.m.. they answered a
medical service call at a South Maple
Avenue residence.

• Oil Nov. 27 at 4:27 p.m., firefigh-
ter* investigated smoke coming from
a dishwasher at a Salter Street
residence.

• On Nov. 28 at 8:42 a.m., firefigh-
ters responded to an activated fire
alarm at a Morris Avenue apartment
complex. •

• On Nov. 29 at 4:52 p.m., firefigh-
ters investigated an. activated carbon
monoxide detectuT at a Wentz Avenue
residence,

• At 1:57 a.m. Nov, 30. firefighters
attended to a motor vehicle accident
on koine 78 West, mile post 46.5. At

9:18 p.m., they responded to an acti-
vated fire alarm at a South Springfield
Avenue apartment complex,

• On Dec, fat 6:44 a.m., firefigh-
ters attended to a motor vehicle acci-
dent on Route 78 East; mile post 47.4,
At 10:06 p.m.. they responded a pum-
per to Union Fire Headquarters on a
request from Union County Mutual
Aid.

• On Dec, 2 at 11:33 a.m.. firefigh-
ters answered a medical servicecall at
a Rose Avenue residence. At 2:33
p.m., they attended to a medical ser-
vice cull"at a Stone Hill Road apart-
ment. At 4:49 p.m., they attended to a
boiler explosion' at a Hawthorne
Avenue residence,

• At 5:09 p.m. Dec. 3, firefighters
answered a medical service call at a
Hillside Avenue residence. At 5:50
p.m., they responded to a motor vehi-
cle accident on Morris and Keeler,

• On Dec, 4 at 5:43 j).m., "firefigh-
ters'attended"!© an electrical problem

at a South Springfield Avenue con-
dominium complex. At 9:17 a.m.,
they answered a medical service call
at a Baltusrol Way residence. At 6:27
p.m., they investigated smoke coming
from the second floor of a Morris
Avenue business,

• !On Dec, 5 at 1:37 p,m., firefigh-
ters responded to a. Chimney Ridge
residence for a lock-out. At 3:53 p.m.,
they brought a pumper to Union Fire
Headquarters on a request from Union

^County Mutual Aid.

• On Friday at'3:56 p.m., firefigh-
ters investigated an activated carbon
monoxide detector at a Meisel
Avenue residence. At 6:36 .p.m., all
units responded to a Mohawk Drive
residence for an activated fire alarm,

/ " " ' • • • 1 • • ' • ' .

• On Saturday at 10:50 a.m., fire-
fighters removed downed wires on
L i n d e n A v e n u e : '•""•" ' ""'"•"•'"•'••

Learning Academy shows students secret to success
Students enrolled at the Springfield

YMCA"s Le.uninj! Academy recehe
'success credits" which look like
Lasino chips upon completing an
exercise Judging by the size nf the
stacks the students aic winning bk'

The program conducted at the "Y"
and launched in September for stu-
dents in kindergarten through the 12th
grade lias blossomed as <i source for
Jiilda-Ji to improve their math <md
reading skills and for parents to
receive daily progress reports on their
children's education.

Led by Simone Miller of Spring-
field, students are encouraged to Team
and receive positive reinforcement.

both in the way of success uulits.

which can be cashed in or banked, and
ccrtficatcb, indicating content m.btery
at a given level of study The MILCISS

credits can be used to purchase a piizc
from "success central," a cabinet lull
of toys and games.

The motivation to succeed has
resulted . in tremendous progress .for
students enrolled in die "Y" Learning
Academy.

Scott Reyes, a seventh-grader lrom
Springfield, never wanted to read
more than this assigned work Now.
Reyes chooses books to read for plea-
sure, and he noticed his reading speed
lias improved as well Reyes has also

seen his leading grades climb
"This year is mv best year," Reyes

said. "I feel more confident.1'

Miller works with three students at
a time, like an employee behind an ice
cream counter after school lets out.
But instead of doling out sundaes, she
grades assignments and prepares the
next exercise for each student, deftly
multitasking between grade levels and
curriculum.

I
In an hour, students complete near-

ly as many tasks as they do in a full
day of school, motivated to improve
and to acquire success credits.

One of Miller's students was able
to improve from low grades to an A-
on a test in math after only two weeks
in the program. • • • -

Miller recalls one girl enrolled in
the reading program who hated to
read when she joined the program.
Recently, this same girl had' com-
pleted so much reading work in a
single session that she wanted to bring
home her worksheet to show her
parents.

"It's been great. The parents are so
happy to discuss their child's educa-
tion progress every day," Miller said.
"All the students prefer different

things and it's all effective. It's just a
matter of die student's particular
preferences."

After three- months, the "Y" Learn-
ing Academy has grown- to the point
diat the Springfield YMCA is actively
looking to hire a second instructor to
maintain a student-to-teacher ratio of
three to one.

Also in development is a pre-reader
program for kindergartners and an
advanced program for gifted students.

For information, or to register your
• child in the "Y" Learning Academy,

call Simone Miller at the Springfield
YMCA 973467-0838.

What Does the YMCA Know
About Tutoring Your Child in

Reading, Math & Study Skills?

More than you might thirfk!
The YMCA knows that strong programs are more than youth
sports and swim classes. That's why we teamed lip with one
of our nation's leading educators to provide the finest in
tutoring at affordable rates. Our Learning Academy program
delivers proven results In reading, math and study skills, it's
more than a promise,,7Ifs a guarantee!;

YMCA
W LEARNING

Reading'Math »Study Skills

NEW PROGRAMr
Call For More
Information . '•

GetABt

Introducing THE bankEdge.

i
It's a money market account linked to a Checking Edge account, and it provides all kinds pf special benefits to you -
including a big edge in your interest rate. And we mean big! Open THE ha/rfcCdge account now and you'll earn an
introductory money market APY of 2.85%.
To qualify for this great rate, you'll need:
• *A minimum daily balance of $10,000"- - - - - „ - - - JJ-^U fyank
• A linked Checking Edge account with a minimum daily balance of $500*"
• To open your account by December 31, 2002

THFiiafliEdge isn't the only edge you'll get at THEbklk
As a checking customer, you can also enjoy:'
• PC direct with bill-baying option
• An ATM banhcatd with Visa* Check Card option
• A wide range of personal and business loarts

. • Plus so much more! _ __

For details, and to open THE bankjEd%e. visit any of our convenient
New Jersey branches. And discover THE bank that gives-you a big edge

SIBank&Trust
THE bank ior you.

Toll Free 1-877-4SI-BANK "
www.sibk.com

BRICK
120 JadiMartn Blvd.

CLARK
1005 Raman Road

CRANFORD' '
104 Walnut A * ; ,

EAST BRUNSWICK
589 Qanboiy Road

HOWELL
4261 Route 9N

EAST BRUNSWICK ~ JACKSON .
455OHBfklgeTp»(e."- " 7 4 | 1 f i ^ BHfei ««!

"~ EASTBRUNSWICir ^"*K0JillLWORTH -
227RoUe18S • - ". : ' '^47QSoi^ad:' "*L "•T

LAKEWOOD SILVERTON
IRte.70- t . i -2100 Hooper Ave •
LXkEWOOD-

' 'MADISONBRANCH ' - '
,' S55Madbon/»t • ,- , , ,. •„ »,.„„ . ,
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Sharing a laugh

Photo By Barbiirn Kokkalls

The Springfield Elks enjoy a holiday party for handicapped children at the build-
Ing's headquarters Sunday. Sharing a laugh are, from left, Bern! Santiago, Hand-
icapped Children Committee member; Carmel Kretohmer, exalted ruien Pat Heller,
Handicapped Children Committee chairperson, and Springfield Elks Poster Child
Lawrence Kaspereen, 5, of Springfield. ••••"..- ...,.•••-•.•; . , ..

Cops keep their eyes on DWIs
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Throughout the holiday season, the

Mountainside Police peparfrneitt will
institute rolling pattols of officers
who are specially trained in detecting
drivers who are under the influence of
alcohol, ' . . • ' . .

"We're operating under a zero
tolerance,1; said Mountainside Police
Li. Todd Turner. "If you're drunk,
you're getting arrested,"

Mountainside police officers will
be working overtime to ensure the
safety of motorists within the bor-
ough. The money used to pay the
officers is not funded through Moun-
tainside taxpayers. Instead the state
has set aside a grant to pay the extra
officers on patrol.

If a driver is convicted of drunk
drivmg within the borough, he is fined
by the state. He pays the money to the
courts, The court then gives $99 to
Mountainside for every drunk driver
who was convicted within the
b o r o u g h . • •• j .. ••>

Over the years, Mountainside has

set aside this money to specifically
pay tor the overtime DWI patrol.

"We've let the amount build over
the years," said Chief of Police and
Borough Administrator James
Debbie. "It can actually roll over from
one year to the next year to the next."

Generally, the borough implements
the extfa DWI patrol during the holi-
day season, as well as around the
Fourth of July and Memorial Day.

"We do it around Memorial Day
when summer starts and this time of
year," said Turner, who explained Unit
typically there are more drunk drivers
during the holiday season.

Mountainside has been participat-
ing in this program since 1984.

''It's proven to be a successful
program over the years and, in my
opinion has definitely reduced the
number of people operating under Uie
influence within our jurisdiction,"
said Turner.

When searching for drivers who
might be under the influence, police
officers look for erratic drivmg,
unsafe lane changes, speeding, or a

failure to signal when > turning,
"There are" certain overt acts that

tend to draw the officer's attention to
someone who may be operating under
the" influence." said Turner, "Typical-
ly, it's excessive speed, or someone
going way too slow, or hugging a line,
or crossing a line. They're easily
identifiable." >

Mountainside officers would then
signal for Uie suspected driver to pull
over. The driver will be asked to per-
form several dexterity tests. At that
point, the officer will make a determi-
nation as to whether or hot the driver
is under Uie Influence. If so, tile driver
would be placed under arrest and
transported to police headquarters,
where he would be given a
Breathalyzer test.

In New Jersey if a person registers
a ,10 or above on a Breathalyzer test,
he or she is considered legally drunk.
Turner said individuals can be con-
victed of dnuik drivmg even if Uie
BreaUialyzer registers a lower number
than the suite legal limit.

Because You Can't
i

Always Be There...
CareOne offers a Respite Care Program which is a wonderful service
for people caring for an elderly loved one:Whether you're taking a
vacation, a business trip or just need sometime off from care giving,
CareOne at Livingston will give you the peace of mind that your
loved one is receiving the best treatment and assistance available.

Our respite care services are available for as little as a'few-days or
as long as a few months and include:

• 2-4 hour nursing support

• physician, monitoring

• three meals a day

• activities and entertainment

• nutritional monitoring

• medication management

• assistance with personal care (bathing, dressing)"

. * physical therapy

• religious services

• speciaj care for people living with Alzheimer's

If respite care seems like a good opt ion for you,
please call our admissions office t o learn more
about our special rates and availability.

CareOne at Livingston
—XX—

A CareOne Senior Can; Community

68 Passaic Avenue
Livingston, NJ 07039

973.758.9000

Visit our Web site at www.care-one.com.

We are pleased to announce the opening of the

ADHD Center
of

Northern New Jersey
A comprehensive center devoted to the evaluation and treatment of

Attention Deficit MyperactMty Disorder in children,
adolescents and'adults.

Our professional staff includes a child psychiatrist, adult psychiatrist
and highly skilled clinical psychologists, learning consultants, licensed

social workers, ADIiD coaches and, organizational consultants.

We offer diagnostic evaluations, behavioral programs, effective
parenting training, medication monitoring, academic support, social

skills groups, individual & family therapy and ADHD coaching.

If rail line doesn't reQpenr one
man has plan for walking traiIs

By Joshjjji' Zaitz
Staff Writer

If the county is being truthful when
they say they will not reopen the Rah-
way Valley Railroad line in munici-
palities that do not want it, then what
will become of the land where the
ttacks reside? One Springfield resi-
dent is suggesting turning the land
within the township into bicycle and
walking trails — a linear park.

Ron Goldberger said that he first
proposed the idea four years ago to
Union County, which owns the land.
The county told him how it would be
funded.

"Between Uie state and federal gov-
eminent, they will put up all the.

.money," said Goldberger. "That's
howyoudo it. The state and die feder-
al government would fund it which is,
in effect, returning some of Uie tax
dollars to the community," .#

In Springfield, Uie Rahway Valley
Railroad line starts at Uie edge of
Route 22, runs over Meisel Avenue,
across Mountain Avenue, along
Tooker Avenue and then finishes on
the border of Summit. 'Goldberger is
proposing that the rails be removed
and Uie path paved so that people who
want to walk or ride bicycles can
travel along it,

"The reason Uie rail lines are so
atfractive for this is becausttthe slopes
are very gradual," said Goldberger,
"It's not like walking up Shunpike,
It's a very gradual walk. It's a very
easy walk,"
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^ The parks commission would oper-
aie the linear park. It would tie Ln
Meisei Field, Railway River Park,
Hidden Valley Park and Brian! Park.

"It's been brought up and one of life
thoughts is that it's a potential source
of crime," said Mayor Steven Golds-
tein. "We really .want to look into it
because there are people that use the
bicycle trail as an escape route to rob-
bing houses or taking tilings from
people's front lawns or backyards and
making off on the bike trail."

Goldberger said that the chances ul
a burglary occurring along Uie bike
trail' is minimal,

"What kid is going to ride his bike
on the trail, break into your house, ste-
al your 52-inch TV, and ride; off. with
it? Most theivery happens, along
Route 22 because it's a last getaway."
he said.

The mayor said that the Township
Cnmjnittee hasn't liad any formal dis-
cussion on what to with the land.

"Right now we have not really dis-
cussed what svill happen but the sus:-
gestion of the bike trail has been
made," said Goldstein.

Goldberger said that nther m'unici-
palities in Essex and Somerset coun-
ties have converted their abandoned
rail lines into linear parks.

••.-• "Union-County is lacking in that
sort of thing," said Goldberger. "We
talk about kids getiimr latter, 'hot
walking, not getting out, and then »e
do everything in our power to see to it

that they don't have the opportunity to
walk."

Commitleeman Gregory Clarke
said lie doesn't Uiink the township
really-needs lo add a linear park, He
said that if people •want-to ride their
bicycles over lo Summit they can ride
up Tooker Avenue or Shunpike Road,

"1 just don't see the need for it,"
Clarke said. "Most people don't ride
up thai hill anyway.",

If the tracks aren't reactivated,
Clarke said Uie land the rails sit on
should be sold or given to-the people
•whose property runs adjacent to them.

"When Uie township has had some
very, very small parcels of land in the
past that were no longer needed, they
have been given to the guy who's on
either side'of it:"'Clarke said. "We're
talking maybe 10-leet of: property. I
think Uiat woiild hejp the neighbors
because then they could prevent peo-
ple from walking through those
areas."

Right now. Goldstein explained,
the Township Committee is focused
on snipping' the railway from being
reactivated. "One step at a time," be
said. "We don't want to get ahead of
ourselves."

A subscription, to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
h o m e t o w n ac t i v i t i e s . ! Ca l l
908-686.7753 for a special college
rate.
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Robert SpllSane
Broker/Manager
Walehort, Realtors
Union, NJ07QB3
Oftieo! 908-687-4800

Weicherl

We Sell More
Bucausi' Wir Ho Mor-c

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

• Flexible Hours •
• Work Locally • No Commute
• Unlimited Income Potential
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

For a confidential interview call me at
(908) 687-4800 or e-mail me at

rspiiiane@weichertreaitors.n0i

Call to see how
you can get yours.
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s

COMING SOON!

HikkSip!
908=810-1900

MADISON
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CAIBWIU

..973-61 -8-96.90 •
FLORHAM PARK

973-765-9696'
973=360.9660

KlARNY
201-997.1999

MlLLBURN
973-218,1188

SPRINGFIELD
973-379-5855

SOUTH ORANGE

973-313-0500

UNION

908-687-9007
ilVINGSTOM

973-535 9898
9.73-740-8900
973-992-888-1
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WIST ORANGI
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To schedule an appointment or for more information,
call (973) 605-5000.

_ ADHD Center of Northern New Jersey
13 Pine Street, M6rristown;Njr075r(S0
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MINK GOATS
SWING MINK 7A COATS..
BOMBER MINK DACKETS
BEAVER COATS
FUR VESTS .:
DESIGNER SHEARLINGS.

^MEN'S JACKETS FROM

Big Selection of Designer Cashmere, Capes, Leather & ShearlingjCoats
Largest Selection of Fur Hats, Head Bands & Accessories

Largest Selection of Men's Furs

•FREE Expert Alteration • FREE Designer Monogram • FREE Severyn Guarantee • FREE Summer Storage
• FREE Insurance Appralsahw/Any Purchase • FREE Gift Up to a $200*

— — Value with Any Purchase of $10Q0Tw/ This ad,
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RELIGION
Public invited to
attend Oratory Masses

During ihe week'.of Dec. 15, aRM
residents arc invited to join' students
from (he World Language Depart-
ment of Oratory Preparatory School
in Summit as they celebrate a series of
annual Christinas..Masses in French,
Latin and Spanish'.

On Tuesday. Mass will be cele-
brated irt Latin at 7:50 a.m. This Mass
will feature a selection from St.
Luke's account of the Nativity in the
original Greek' On Weilnesday. Mass
will be offered in French at 9:30 a.m.
There will be two Spanish Masses on
Dec, 19, one at 8:30 a.m. and another
al 9:30 a.m. Christmas carols will be
sung al each Mass in the appropriate
language.

The Masses will be in the Oratory
Chapel located in Newman Hull, at 14
Bedford Road, off.Morris Avenue.
The public is invited to'attend and
share this'Oratory holiday tradition.

Houses of worship
create council

The seniors organizations ol
Springfield's three synagogues have
joined to form a coordinating council
called the Jewish Seniors of Spring-
field. The'purposes of the new- group
are to avoid scheduling conflicts
among the activities for seniors in the
three, congregations, to publish a joint
schedule of activities to enable cross
participation, and to sponsor a limited
number of joint, programs lor all.

For information about Jewish
Seniors of Springfield .or'the fall/
winter lecture series with Eugene
Lieber. call Temple Sha'arey Sha-
lom's Renaissance group representa-
tives Marge Grossbarth or Arlene
Newman through the Temple
S h a ' a r e y Shalom office al
973-379-5387.

The Jewish Seniors of Springfield
is sponsoring a fall and winter lecture
series, "American Presidents from

Washington to Bush II." The lecturer
will be distinguished professor and
historian Eugene Lieber of Essex
County College who has been lectur-
ing widely in the metropolitan area for
more than 30 years.

The lectures, each to be given after
9:30 a.ni. coffee at Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Ave., are
scheduled Monday and Jan. 8 and 22.
Each is open to the public without ice
or reservation.

The seniors organizations joining
in this enterprise are Temple Sha'arey
Shalom's Renaissance group, Con-
gregation Israel's Senior Se and
Temple Beth Ahm's Hazak and Not
Just Lunch groups. The Congrega-
tional Nurse program, also sponsored

. i by. the three synagogues, is participat-
ing m the new council as. well as the
leaders of the component organiza-
tions are each synagogue's represen-
tatives on the Jewish Seniors of
Springfield council.

The Jewish Seniors of Springfield

has received funding from the Wai-
lerstein Foundation. The foundation
encourages joint .Jewish senior activi-
ties among all branches of Judaism as
a means of strengthening Jewish com-
munity life. v

Jewish Adventure Series
The Summit Jewish Community

Center Religious School invites pre-
schoolers to participate in its Jewish
Adventure Series. Children 4 years
old, pre-K,.will experience an enrich-
ing, appropriate program to learn
about Jewish holidays and the Bible.
Activities will consist of music, Torah
and holiday stories, arLs and crafts,
dance and cooking. ~ -

Upcoming Sunday events include
•Happy Birthday Trees," Jan. 12;
'Purini Costume Party," March 9;
"Passover Celebration,",April 6, and
"Israel's' Birthday," May 11

Easli session will'take place from
11:15 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. at the SJCC,
67 Kent Place Blvd.

Dressed for the holidays

Summit residents Joan Gambro and Lee Radsch
have-arranged a self-drive tour of four houses in
Summit and one in Short Hills, whose interiors have
been decorated for the holidays. The Reeves-Reed
Arboretum Holiday House Tour is today from 10
am to 3 p.m. Proceeds from ticket sales benefit
Reeves-Reed Arboretum. Tickets are available at
The Garden Shop at Reeves-Reed Arboretum;^ 165
Hobart Ave., Summit. ' :• .

Whenyour
kids refuse
to listen,
try us.

IF parent m^ lias vou at wi t s
end - (.all The Caring Line.
\ \ c'H 'provide a sympathetic
ear and try to help you
make sense ol things again.

THK. CARING LiNii

1-888 -320 -CARE
• Aminvmoii l ' i i l i . - n l i i i l •
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What's So Special About This
ASSISTED LIVING

Community?

500 Southern Boulevard • Chatham

Everything,
From the new friends you'll meet,.to the ,
gourmet meals, to our well-trained and caring
staff, to the diverse recreational and
educational programs, to the luxurious
pampering found at our full-service spa -
everything al the Village celebrates the finest
quality assisted living.

At the Village, we celebrate life!

Come for a visit and experience
the new Kessler Village!

• Short term stays available +

Call now for more information and best suite selection, 973-966-5483

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

There Is no substitute
for experience

» Additions * Renovations •

• hilLhins • I'jinlmu • Picks
• H.ilhs • Wmi? < IIIJIS

0 . J ' A) ycara ice Qj3'«y ivcrit 5! ? " TO* c r £•>

MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
908-245-5280

, , / y m ^ . r illy Ii fiulfld - F.' wv , « 1 ̂  "

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
• Wood Floor Restoration
• Sanding & Rofinishincj
• Staining & Pickling
• Waxing & Maintenance
• Installations & Repairs
• Waterborne &

Poly Finishes
— THE-VERY-BEST-11- -
ESSEX, MORRIS, UNION

973-S68-845O

INSTRUCTIONS

ELFOTOMCS

(973)589-6669 or
(908)709-7600

Any Closer To The Real World.
You'd Have To Be On Tho Job!

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS WELCOME

WWW.SANTR0NICS.NET

PAINTING

ALL AMERICAN
INTERIOR PAINTING

AHBrush &
Roller Applications

732-340-1094
Free Estimates

ROOFING

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING
. & HEATING

i:i$ • Sie.im

Hi't W.i(i->/ \ Hut An I k\il

• HuiilidiliHrs • ̂ orie Vdk^S

••Circulators "Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

GUTTER.CLEANING SERVICE

5f GUTTERS LEADERS
< UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Q. Tn, nuJ I. • I

^ AVERAGE HOUSE
O S40.00 - S70.00

CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
•\ L '• \ll 'i ' i.l'lk 'I'll f M J ' i 10

'[ i I']* t. ufnp iniun ,hif>

LJ^ L I J M 1 IjUjt'.'.ork

-i -i , if ;it . i i "Pli pu< fllPrjK

.ii i i lFui P T t i n , t \,-rung anijini

,- ' hi u , h* L r tifi'iif] '.t'niur^ m

ill, ir n .me, i / 'iO hr •• HO/day

Dnvur's License & car renuiroil

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908-31 7-9669

GUTTERS/LEADERS

§ ALL DEBRIS BAGGED =:
~FHOM ABOVE" "*" "" ur

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965
LANDSCAPING

SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
-Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FUU.V INSURED & LICENSED
FREY. ESTIMATES

973-763-8911
PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING.

Painting
Plastering \
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

RUBBISH REMOVAL'

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING

$25OO
$2700
$2dOO

CAPE COD
BI-LEVEL
SPLIT LEVEL

Price includes:
• Rwwwlot »lntWU»«hWd

ALL DAY
HAULING
'Complete Clean Up Service*

Yrds. Bsmnts. Attics.
Garages. Estates

Removal of _̂
"""ANYTHING 6C EVERYTHING"

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

INSTALLATIONS

1-800-542-0267
NEXT DAY SERVICE

$35-$75
AVERAGE HOUSE

FULLY INSURED *J DAYS

SPACE AVAILABLE

M a k e c ^
Your

Business T£A.
„ Grow
( Call
Helens

800-564-8911
ext316

GUHER CLEANING

MOVING

All Types of Mbving
& Hauling

Problem Solving Our Specially

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"
24 HRS. 973-680-2376

Lie. PM00576

KELTOM
GUTTER SERVICES

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

908-464-3280
973-359^1200

MOVING

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Dr iveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
-Versa - Lok
Railroad Ties

Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Freo Estimates Insurod

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial

1 • Industrial
Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Torn
9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No. 9124

SPACE AVAILABLE

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERY LOW RATES
• 2 HOUR MINIMUM
• SAME RATES7 DAYS
• INSURED A
• FREE ESTIMATES
• REFERENCES
• LIC. JPM005G1

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
PAINTING

family flusiness for over 50 ymrs!
Interior • Exterior

All Brush & Roiler Applications

Powerwashing • Wallpaper Removal
Free Estimates

Fully Insured

Ask for Frank or Sandy M.irckcttn
SPRINGFIELD 973-564-9201

Get the most for your advertising dollars

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
OR SERVICE HERE

Call Helene
800-564-8911 ext. 31 6

PSYCHIC CONSULTANT

EX-BERLIT7AND
SETON HALL UNIVERSITY
SPANISH PROFESSOR

•flNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE

Jennifer.ancCSciTTicintfia.
CPst/c/iic Consultants

Don't be worried, confused about love, career changes or
important decisions. We can give all kinds of help and advice.
Advice on Business, Love, Home and Health. Don't compare

us with others. One Visit will convince you.

Astrological Chart • Psychic • Tarot Card Reading

(973)635-0810
143 Main Street, Chatham, NJ

Appointments Only

HANDYMAN

Does Your House
Need, a Face-Lift?
Frank's Painting

& Handyman Service
908-241-3849

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

I

Interior • Ertcrio
, ,.J_.»- Repairs „•—..„
Glass Replacement
Windows • Carpentry
Free Estimates Fully Insured

ODD JOBS

HUSBANDS
FOR RENT

We do anything that
your lazy or busy
husband can't do.
Ask and you will

have it.
Call 973-669-3436

FLOORS

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

•CRAFTSMANSHIP IS OUR SPECIALTY'
SCRAPING.

•SANDING • HEPAIRi
• REFINISHING'

DECK CAPc •
STAININ;. •

INSTALLATION

FREE ESTIMATE
'Dust Froo Sanding Equipment

201-955-1073 • 1-888-47-FLOOR

H O M E I M P R O V E M E N T

RENOVATIONS
& REPAIRS

Specializing in
Custom Woodworking

(Built in Cabinets & Shelves

732^492-0158
Free Estimates

No Job Too Small

PAINTING
FULLY
INSURED

Interior

FHEt
ESTIMATES

Exterior

Residential
House

Painting
Steve Rozanski
908-686r6455

ROOFING

FREE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED
PLENTY OF REFERENCES

SLATE • TILE • FLAT • ASPHALT
Repairs & Partial Roots. Also Quality Work at Reasonable

Prices That You Can Afford. We do not use subs.

RPOOF OF INSURANCE & REFERENCE
L I | T GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965
Because my prices are very fair I do not offer any discounts

SPACE AVAILABLE

GET REflDV FOR HBUSV WINTER.

Low Rates/Sr Discounts
201-436-7732 Call 973-669-3436

\
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Door BUSTERS
SPECIAL
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TOSHIBA 50" TV Projection TV
CABLE READY

REMOTE•STEREO

Model# 50A62

fc-

*tf«t«i2& ftp©:
A600. H\V

249

c<c*s

i>^i *299
X ,

V EGA

S O N Y 20" FD Trinitron*1 WEGAeTV
• NEW' Component video input • A/EK" Side speaker design
• 3 line digital comb filter • Stereo sountl system • Remote control
• Dynamic Picture " processor»KVIOI-SIOO

399

V EGA

^

S O N Y DVD/VHS Combination Player
• p i V_ M /"in ' ' Vi (.' i /"J fi ' i,V \ VI M Jy

549
' f t t i l T l\

S O N Y 24" FD Trinitron*1 TV
• Dynamic Picture'" proi essoi • 3 Line digital comb filter
• Velocity modulation scanning • Matrix Surround' snunri
• Inmtone' color temperature ** V J> IFS IDO - i ,

V EGA -z**,.
S O N Y 27" FD Trinitron" WEGA* TV-
• J line digital ( omb filter • Twn lunt r picture t pu lure1

• Compunt nl video ft PB PR) input • Vt-ioi it<, Modu'jti ' ' ii i i ' n,
• NEW Side spe tker de^uin • Dynamic l~oi i * . l / ir( u *r\ #hv / J »>

"S-
<\*-\

\ - *t999

S O N Y DVD Dream1" System

*449

*1699
V' EGA

e>
S O N Y 32" FD Trinitron" WEGA* Hi-Scan* TV
••32" FD TrinitrQrf picture lube ••Hh.Scan W80i" display
• NEW DRC" rtulti-i'unction VI circuitry • DVI-HDTV interface
• Auto mtite (lunqr) • MID"' (Mulli Image Driver - X)
• NEW cabinet design • Simulated surround sound KKVI^HVUOO

EW

Hi S(.1M

S O N Y 36" FD Trinitron' WEGA"Hi-Scan'J TV
• H/-Stdn 10801/ /<-'(&capable • DRC -/MID l 'DM interlace
• Cinemotion revi rse 3-2pulldown
• Twin View PIP/ClearEdge 've/fxi/y modulation ,t\immq
NEW Arc shaped cabinet • TruSunound ound
• Memory Stick® media '•till image playb.u k (JPEG) iKvjmaoo

3499 ; i i

w = ^ < ffi-,scan 'J£7~yf
$S99

S O N Y 65" HiScan 16:9 Projection Television
•ULIl n'n, liinitmn ' i LI • u / } • M'D \ - L H / ' f " > 7 ' / i f

• Cmt'Mo' i i i f l P j "" ' '(''">!' ' Ii i In' 'lor,
•HDDi''Jh TM vii/t'li mil \. i m ami'i licJi • M^ IU. \ ' n H I / /

( J P t i J ' ' U J I i n III l i t i O A! t ' , . 1 / n ' ^ i I . ; ( ( t ' ' -i ( * « '

S O N Y 5 Disc DVD/SACD"'Changer Dream System

THER*A*PEDIC <>THER»A«PEDIC
312 Coll Mattress Sets

r

T W I N SET Reg.S247Lesss 100 only . . . .$147

FULL SET Reg.$277Less$100 Only. . . .$177

QUEEN SET Reg.$297Less$100 only . . . .$197

VICTORIA 336 Coil
T W I N SET Reg.S297Less5100 Ol l ly. . . .$197

FULL SET Reg.$397Lesssioo on ly . . . .$297

QUEEN SET Reg.$497Less$100 only . . . .$397

£gHs

'<€»' ,*>c

'Jtf^l
.'I

TWIN SET
FULL SET
QUEEN
KING SET

Reg. $398 Less $100

Reg. $498 Less $100

Reg. $598 Less $100

Reg. $798 Less $100

YOUR FINAL COST

only....$298
only....$398
only....$498
only....$698

NOW OPEN
2 LOCATIONS

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDINGDEPT. OUR 52nd YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT.

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHW^IT AVE^ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTONIC • ECMRSE

1

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONIC^ • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. TILBiOO PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

' OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
'"^Notresportelbletortypographfca! errors. 'Bring us-your best deaHrom PO-RIGHARD-TH&WIZ and we will - —

gladly beat their offer on any item we carry.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Elizabethtown NUI
Employees

•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees • All
Counties

•Police Employees - All
Counties

•Fire Department
Employees-
All Counties
•AABP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board ol Education
Employees
All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customors
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Scherjng Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees
•Essex County Residents

PERSONALCHECKS
rcCEPTED"~:~

masmSA! FS TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX « SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX « SAVE
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OBITUARIES
Maria Pelesz

Maria Pelesz. 84, of Springfield
•died Nov. 15 at home.

Bom in Czomc, Poland. Mrs. Pel-
esz came to Jersey City in 1968 and
lived in Waplewood before moving to
Springfield two years ago.She was a
maintenance worker tor Allied, New
York City, lor 18 years mid retired in
1 9 S 5 . ' .'. -,-, .... = ."...',-. . . .. .••.'• ..

Surviving are two daughters. Julia
Hrywna and Olga Podberezniak: a
sun, Deinetry; seven grandchildren
ami seven great-gramlchiklreii. ;

Charles J, Werbicky
Charles J. "Chuck" Werbieky, 59.

id". Clinton -Township, formerly of
Springtield, died Nov. 7 at home.

Burn,, in Newark; Mr. Werbicky
Used in Sprinyfield and Maplewnud
before mnvjni; to Cliiitnri Township
25 years ago. lie owned and was pres-
iik'iii 'ofMilli.-miium Fluid Power Inc.,
Lebanon.

Surviving are his wife,. Mary; a
d.iii'jhter. Jennifer Modica, and a

Mario V. Garrubbo
NKu U> \ ' . G.irruhbo. 61. of Green

Urouk-.- died Nov, 24 ai home, ,
Mr (iarrubho w.is a certified public

, n .xHi in i ! . i i i t (iiiii s e r v e d i i s c h i e f D [ > e r a l -

in-j.i>l'|icer u iih .World Motor Corp . .

Spnii^lifld. ' • • • • - .

Snr\ i\ ii»î  .ire his wile. LU.LIIIIC: a

M.iu.L'hier. Olirisiina: three sons, Phil-
'ip, lulsuii and M.iriojr. ; his mother,
X iivinia Gamibhu; t un brothers, Guy
and Jusepli; ,i sister. Ui'niia Cliiae>e.
and three uraiukiiiklmi.

Giuseppe Romeo
Giuseppe Ri'iuci:. 73. of Spring-

lield. -lormerly of L'liioii. died Nov. 2S
ill Ovtrlutik Hiispital; Summit.

Burn in Trkariyu. Italy, Mr. Romeo
lived in I'nUm before, iiimint: to
.SpriiiJlii'lil i^ sears ago. Me ssorked
I'ur. Sfiiui II,ill I'niversity. South
Orailjje, us a inasun lur 23 years,and
reined.-1,3 years ayo. Mr. Rmneo was
a jneiuhcPtit- tile Pa-iilltrs U iviiui Lucal
bS. Fairlkld.

Surviving are his ssite. Rosa; iwu
dauyhieis. Rii.stiiiaric and Teresa
Ruiiicu. a brother. K I K C : I\MI sisters,
Maria Di Marco and * Antoinette
•Se.hlav.oiK1. and tsvo ynmikliiUlten.

Goidie K, Berkley
Guldie R Berkley. '-M, ol West

Orange, lormerly nf SpriiiLMiehJ, died
"Xiiv": : " in St D'amalias'NleVlIcal'Ceii-

ILT. Lis iii^ioii'. . .
Bom in Newark, Mrs..*. Berkley-

lived in MillbunV. and Spfingl'idd-
liL-fnre miisiiit: to We si Orange in
I ' W M r s Berkley was-a past piesi-

dent•of IH-.IJI the Sisterhood of B'uai
Isi.nH, Millliiirii. and the Essex Cuiiii-

-T lyfr'hiipm^of ihK-Niitioiml.Qjmmiluj-.
Jesvish W-oinen. She also ssas a % DIUII-

• l e e r l o r the Ruth Qubcho Kidney --
poundaiioii u| L-nioii County and the

; Veterans Administration Hospital in
liast Orailge:'• -.- • ' • -, .
..-••.Snr-v is iiiLi. a r e , t w n s o n s . P e t e r L ,

'and. Stephen M : : live jrniiulchildreir
,amK [\vo great-grandchildren. • •/ '

; - P U B L I C N O T I C E -,

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
• COUNTY OF UNION; N J J . !

RBBQLUT!ON iNCBEASINQ MAX-
IMUM P A Y A B L E UNDER PRO-
S E S S I O N A L S E R V I C e a C O N -
TRACT TO ANCO ENVIRONMEN-

j _ T A L SERVICES. ING, BY THE
TOWNSHIP^COMMITTEE OF THE ' -
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF

' WHEREAS, the Township 01 Springfield
did ©nter into a professional i o r v i eesedn .
tfact with Anco Erivironftwntfii Services
Inc., pursuant to a professional services
resolution': 'and

WHEREAS, the maximum fees set forth
In such,resolution have been determines to
he insufficient;

N O W , T H E R E F 0 R E . BE IT RESOLVED .
by the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield, County of Union, State
of New Jersey, that they do hereby
Increase the maximum fees under the pro-.'
fesalonal services agreement by the «um ot
S1'5.pOO,0.0. _ ""'""••"•

T A K E NOTICB, that th« foregoing
Re«olu«ori was adopted at a Regular Meet-
ing by the Township Committee, of the
Township of Sprlnofleld, County of Union
State of New Jersey on .December 10
2002. • ' "

Katnteen D, Wisniewskl
. . • • - . • ' _ • • Township Clerk
U41B8 ECU Cieeember 12, 8002(814,00)

NOTICB TO BIDDERS OF ADOHNDA
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
AN ADDENDUM Is available as to sped--'

neaUons for SEALHD PROPOSALS for the
furnishing of TOWNSHIP OARBAQE AND
TBA8H C O i p C D O N " t BUEK- f lNO-
WMITE OOODS for me Township of

^Springfield, and same Is on file In th« office
of BieT'ownshlp C!»rk, where It may be exa-
mined and where copies may be obtained
by prospective bidders, along with copies of
such spedfleatlons. . t

The submlttal date and time for propoa-
aJs has not bean changed, and remaiflk
Thursday, December 28, 2002, 10:00 anil
prevailing time, at the office of me TowrH
ship Clerk, Municipal Building, 100 Mourli
MJn Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey, a l
previously published. •••:•• -

- KATHLIEN O.WISNIEWSKI
•. . .-•••'••'..'•':•• '.'•' Town«hlp Clerk
; U4S1O ECU Dse, 12, 200Z (SB.OOJ

T O W N S H T P OF SPBINGnBLD
COUNTY OF-UNION^NJ

JennieMoutis
Jermie Moulis, 96, of Springfield

died Nov. 28 m Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Kastri, Sparta, Greece,
Mrs, Moutis lived in Sparta, Greece,
Newark and Hillside before moving
to Springfield, She owned and oper-
ated South Park Restaurant, Newark,
from 191.8 until retiring, Mrs. Moutis
was a member of the Ladies Philopto-: •
JIGS Society of St. Nicholas and Holy"
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church,
Westlield, In 1980, she was honored
as Grandmother of the Year by Holy
Trinity Church,

Surviving are:two daughters, Helen
Tsairis and" Peggy Phillips; two sons,
George and Nicholas; three sisters,
Katherme Speros, Stella Vozeolas
Lintl Kaiidoula Koumaris; seven
grandchildren and, 13 great-
granilchildreii.

Rose M. Purchase
Ruse M. Purchase. 77, of Kenil--

worth, formerly of Mountainside,
died Nov. 27 in Overlook Hospiuil,
Summit.

Burn in Elizabeth, Mrs. Purchase
livtfil in Mountainside before moving
tn Kenilworth 17 years ago. She was
an-electronics salesperson with Route
Electronics. Springfield, fur 30 years
and retired in 1987, After retiring,
Mrs, Purchase worked at Born Drugs,
kenilwortii. fur nine years' until 1999.
She was u.member of the Catholic
Daiiijifers u/' St. Tht-regu's Church,

',.Keni!worih, and u volunteer with the
Mothers of Pre-Sclioolers. MOPS, bi
Scutijli Plains, Mrs. Purchase was a
former member of the Mountainside
Rescue Squad.

Sur% ivijiij are three daughters.
DCMIIHC Mealy. Joyce Rachel and Bar-
b.i.ra- Dziiku; n brodier. Edward Bar-
i\cs, a. .sister. .Mary Barnes; three
uniink'hi Idmt and three great-
lir.mdchiklrcii.

Georgina Koehler
Georgi.na . Kuehler, 94, of Cedar

Grn\f, formerK' of Spriiuifield. died
DCL I in ihc Kcssler Care Center.
Cediir Grme, Burn in Scotland. Mrs.
Koehler lised in Springfield before
mount! tn Ceuar Griive a year ago.

Benjamin Colandrea
Benjamin Colandrea' Jr.. 79. of

ispringlielil died Nov. 29 in Overlook
liiisjiii.ii. .Summit.

Burn in Summit, Mr. Colandrea
w.is ,i lilelong resident of Springfield1.
He wiis1 e'mp'liiyeil by (Ire In'terniitional'
F'alin Co., L'niun, tor 35 years •and
retired as a .production manager in
I4S4 From 1994 to 1999, Mr. Colan-

drea wiirkeil tbr Ariliur Schwartz
Realty Co., East Orange. '

He served • in the Navy during
World' War 11: Mr. 'Colandrea was.a,

.iacjjihejc,ui:,t]je,r^atieiiburg,G:un...Cl.ubn^
ami a past president of the,Industrial.
Fire Chiefs' Association of New.

Jersey. 'He was active in the
field-.''Little. League and also i
American Legion baseball. He was a
inemlier'-'of Cub Scouts Pack 172;
.Springfield.' • -• • ..

Surviving are his wile of 55 years;

PUBLIC NQT1CE
b# availabie for inspection!

NOW,THEREPORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by trie Township CommltWfl of the Town-'
snip .of Spfrngligid, County of Union, State
of New^Jgfaey, that the Mayor and the Clsrk
of the Township of Springfisle) are hereby
autfiorized; respectively, to Execute and
attest to an agreement wltti ERiM, Inc. for

- (he toliowing services tor. the 20p3.calendar ^
year; fl«velop inventory of all compounds,
create a computerized survey for submis-

™siofii,io,.th«iMJ_,Dep(,_flL_Hfla!B3, proy.|d,e
required labels, and performi untfnawffeoml"™
pouria researcB, at a fee not to exceed
52,800.00, pursuant to proposal letters '•
designated.Proposal No,.08-001-02. This
contract m awarded without cqrnpetitive
bidding a» a "professional services con-
tract" In accordance with N.J.S A
40A:11-S(l)Ca)(l) of the Local Public Con-
tracts Law.

TAKE NOTICE, the foregoing Resoiu-
Bon was adopted at a Regular MeeBng by
the Township Comnnitt*e, of the Township
of Springfield, Courily of Union, State of
New Jersey on December 10, 2002,

KaWeen D. WlsnlewsWl
. Township Clerk

U4187 ECU Deeemoer 12, 2002(310,50)

•" OFFICE Or» THE SECRETARY
OF THE PLANNINQ BOARD

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
Please take notice that the following

decision was mude at the regular meeting
of the Planning Board held on Wednesday,
Deoembef 4, 2002. •

Application^
Applicant; w

Sita Loeatioji:
Block 3106 ••-•
For:

W*sr

8 - 9 0 0 2 - 8 • • - • • • • , - . . : • • •

Briad Development; Bast,
L L O , ' . . - • • • • • ' • :• ' " • :

40 Route 22 West
Lot 1 & 2
Prellrninary and Final
Site Plan Approval with
variances - for minimum .
lot; depm. Lot ooyerag*
and signage .

' APPROVED— ^ 7 ™ t "

Said application Is on file In the Office of
ffm Secretary of the Planning Board, 100
Mountain Avenue, Annex Building, Town-
ship of Springfield. NJ and Is available for
public InspaeBon: . • '•' •:

Robert C, Klrkp«trlck
Planning Board Secretary

U4308 SOL December 12, a002{S10.60)

Rose; two sons, Bruce E.-and Jeff J.;
two sisters, Iftlen Kopper and Ploj-
ence Williams-, seven brothers,' Ray-
mond, Wiliiam, Arthur, Edward,
Richard, Vincent and Robert, and
tKree grandchildren,

Nicholas Montanino
Nicholas R, Montanino, 62, of Hill-

side, formerly of Springfield, died
pee.-5 in St. Barnabas Medical Gen-

• ter, Livingston, •'.'•,-
; Bom in Brooklyn, Mr, Moiitiinmo

lived in Springfield for many years
before moving to Hillside, He was a
supervisor at Maher Terminals, Port
Newark,-where, he,.worked tor maiiy
years before retirmg.

Mr. Montanino was a Marine Corps
veteran of the Korean War. He was a
member of the Springfield Elks Club
2004 and the Thuiiderblrd Open Road .
Club of New Jersey,

Surviving are his wife of 37 years,
Sandy; a daughter, Barbara Thomas;
two sisters, Connie Davis and Ann
Miesner, and two .grandchildren,

Anne Windolz
Anne Windolz, 87, of Springfield

died Dec, 3 in Si. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston,

Bom in Boston, Mass., Mrs, Win-
dnlz lived in Union County tor muiiy
yews before moving to Springfield 30
years ago. She was a bookkeeper with
Watson Bagel, Irvington, for 35 years
and retired in 1990.

Surviving ;ire a son, Robert 5.; a
daughter. Ronnye Bertoglio: three sis-
ters, Florence Bernstein, Edith Kutch-
eu and Mildred Selgiman; a brotjier,
Philip Ainsier, and twograiuluhiklren.

Marie Domaratzky
Miirie Domaratzky, 71. of Spring-,

nelil died Dec. J.in Somerset.Mcditiil
Center. Somerville, . ' , . . ,

Bom in -Juvisy. Surorge, FraiiLe.
Mrs, Domiiniizky lived in Newark
and Ir\diiiiiaiU-Jii;l\)re moving to
Springfield in 1977. ^ShrTvaTrTrreal
estate agent lor Oak Ridge Realty.
Springfield'. IV>r 10 years and retired in
19SS, Earlier, Mrs. Domaratzky was
an execiitise secretary at Orly Airport,
Paris. France.

Surviving are lieHiusbimu1 of 51
years, Anatole: two sons, Beniard.A,
and Daniel O.: a daughter, Lydia A,
Haynes; a brother. • Daniel Haniak:

sisters,, jnliane Mazurets, jea-
E. Haschcnko and Nicole Bouch-

er, and 10 tiniiuiuhildren.

Duncan E Foster
Duncan E. Foster, 59, a lill'lony

.resident-of Springfield., died. Nov. 30
ut hoine.

Mr. Foster .owned .and-..operated
Duncan Foster Tree Service. -Spring-
field. ;• for 30 years. He received "-a

..bachelor.,,of_.arts ..ilegree nMnjsilicas'.
adijiinisiratipn. Iroin CalilV)niia; State
University, Long Beach, Mr, Foster
was a member of the Arborist Associ-
ation, Morristown, and Uie Harley-
bavidson Owners,Group.

Surviymg are a daughter, Sarah L.;
two;broUiers, Edward S. Jr. luid Peter
5...and a sister,' Edith F, Svei-chek.

/PUBLIC NOTICE:
Tovynship of Spr ingf ie ld

; •"• icdunty of Union

. OROINANOB TO AMEND THE GENBR-
.-AL' ORDINANCfSB Op THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, TO CLARIFY, COR-
RiCT AND MAKH O INP IR NEUTRAL.
BY THE TOWNSHIP OOMFiilTTEE' OF
THE TOWNSHIP . OF SPRINQFIELD,
COUNTY'OF-UNIONr STATE Of«-NEW-
JBRSHY : •__-:, ... :

«—TAKB-NOTICEr1haf*iB-forego(rtfl«Ordlv-
nanct was finally passed and apprqysd at a
regular meeting of ths Township Commit,
•tee of the Township of Sprinofitld held on
Decertibsr 10, 2002. In the MuriiolpBl
Building, ' . '-.-. . •
KATHLEEN D, WISNIEWSKi, RMC/CMC

Township Clerk
U4304 ECL December 1 a, 2002 (SB.OO)

TAKB NOTICB the Regular meeMng of
tfte_TpwnsIi(p Committee of the Township
of Springfield on Wednesday, Decembir
28, 2002 has been rescheduled for Thurs-
day, December 28, 2002 at 7:00 PM and
Workshop Meetlhg aV 8:00 PM;J(

•••••-.-. ; . - , • • . Kafrileen O, Wlanlewsltl
Township Clerk,

U41B5 ECL paopmtir 12, 2002 (83.50)

NOTICE*TO BIDDERS OP ADDENDA
TOWNSHIP OF SPHINeFIBLD

COUNTY OP UNION. NBW JERSEY
AN ADDENDUM Is available as to speci-

fications for-SEALED PROPOSALS for the
'-'furnishing of TOWNSHIP OARBAae AND
TRASH CGLLHOTION.TYPE 10 MUNICI-
PAL WASTE for the Town«hlp of SprtnO-
fleld, and .same is on fife in tha offloi of tne
TOy^n^Blp Clerk, whera It may ba examined
aiVd whore copies may be pbtplned by pro*-
poctive bidder*, along wlWoopiWef. fiuort'
speolfloiiUonsv • -: •:-•.'

^-.-ThB-submltW daw ane(,tlma-lot.pippQs^
als has not been 'charige'd; and remains
Thursday, December 28, 2002, 10:00 am,
prevallino time, at m« offic* of ma Town-
Ship Clerk, Municipal Building, 100 Moun-
Bin Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey, as
previously published, •:-• , •• '

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI
: . -.'-,.' '••: .Township Cifrk ,

U4309 BCU D«c, 12, aooa (58.76)

hatf l f i r f e w n f t fK r o P' h a l M ^ n be MW at Pubile Ruction, Ust«l below «r# tKe unit num-
cere aionj wifh the oeoupsanfs narn© mnti a briBf O»»erlpilQn of the contents,;", ;;-^ ',-

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OP
P R O F E S S I O N A L SERVICES
CdNTRACt TO ER4M, INC. POR «
RIQHt-TO-KNOW SBBVICMS. BY
THE TOWNSHIP COMMlTTeB OF
THB TOWNSHIP O P i S P B NO-

OCCUPANT DESCRIPTION

Douglas Gaut Bike, Bedding. Clothing, Rocking Chair. Boxed Itoma

Jennifer Morgan Ckjth|ng. Boxed Uema •

Bike donation
Springfield's Auxiliary Police

JMK Auto Sales of SprmgfielU recently donated a
BMW bicycle to the Springfield Auxiliary'Police, The
bicycle wjll be used by Auxiliary Police Sgt.Jun Bonacor-
da, an avid bicyclist m his spare time;, ; .

"The bicycle, valued at approxiiriately $1,000, was an
' extremely generous donation by JMK to our unit and is
greatly appreciated," said Emergency Management Depu-
ty Coordinator Scott Seidel, "I'm very excited -about final-
ly getting tills bicycle, the regular Police Department has
haU one lor a lew years: I believe this will enhance our
unit's ability to serve Uie residents of the township," said
Boiiacorda.The bicycle will he outfitted with a light, siren
and basic first aid kit and should be ready tor use,

Tlie 28-miui Auxiliary Police jbrce is an all-volunteer
organization and their vehicle roster includes a fully outfit-
ted patrol car, four-wheel drive truck and now a BMW
bicycle. The Auxiliiiry Police are framed in police proce-
dures, which includes arrest, patrol functions and firearms
training, The unit is on patrol many evenings and
weekends and on hand for most special events and
emergencies in the township, ,;

The Auxiliary Police are always looking for new mem-
bars, residents 18 years or older are encouraged to apply.
Call 973-467-3388 tor details or check the township web
site under Emergency Management for details at
wwwispringfield-nj.cbni,

Enjoying their newly donated BMW bicycle are, from left, Capt, Wally Schultz. Spring-
field Auxiliary Pblio^; Emergency Management Coordinator John Cottage; Auxiliary Sgt..
Jim Bonarcorda; JMK General Sales Manager Rob Lieb, and Emergency Management
Deputy Coordinator Scott Seidel,

Registration opens for Springfielci's Pre-K Program
ReyisliMiimi lor the 2003-04 Prc-

kiiHlergarieii -PruLTiUii in the Spriny-
lleld puliliL: schuoU. a?, wt'II us Uiose
cliiklrtii dyibltf !nr kimlergarien in
Sepiemher. IHH uii.rn.-nUy cnrulled in
the Wahuii Sdnu.l Early Cliiklliniui
Center Pn/kiiuleruiirti'ii Prngram, will
he cnmliiLietl mi vlie i'ullussing days:

• .Win, 9,1;iM iiiimts iwyiniiing svlili
A tn 0, 10 ID 11 a.m. uM:3Q to 2:30
p.m.

• Jan, 10, F to K. 10 to 11 a.m. or
1:30.U) 2:30 p.m.

• Jan. 13. L n> Q. 10 in 11 a.m. or
1:30 in 2:30 p.m.

• Jan. 14, R Hi Z, 10 m 11 a.m. or
1:30 in 2:30 p.m.

Registration will be at the Edward
V. Walton School .Early Childhood
CViHer, Parents are requested to tall
the school at 973=376-1304 if neces-

sary, to schedule m alternate registra-
tion session. \

To be eligible for prekindergarten,
a child must be a resident of Spring-
field, and be 4 years old on or belbre
Dec. 1, 2003. Children entermg kin-
dergarten, must reach tlieir ililli birth-
day on or belbre Dec, 1, 200.1.

For free ad
908-686-7700,

a d v i c e c a l l

Give The Gift That's Unwrapped
52 Weeks A Year!

vs.

It,

< > , Send a gift subscription to a friend, relative or special someone and they 7 /
i'J4 . remember you every week of the year. Fill out the coupon provided and
<$% we'll include a gift card announcing the present that just keeps on giving

; ^H
-$• Special Holiday Rate: 1 l gift (52 Issues) $19.00.

J ' Each additional gift $13.00

' ^ "Gift to:

State: ^2ip»

Gift to:

Address;

Gits?r State:

From:

State:

Phwfti

First Gift $19.00, gifts at $13. Total: $_
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR ParacUni
Sports Editpr

Only in % w Jei^y can you fin-
ish third in your conference and
then win a state championship.

After back-to-back losses to
Imthaculata and Ridge, Johnson
was 2-2 back in October at the half-
way point of the season.

"At that point you could say,
'why, did I decide to stay this
year?'" Johnson head coach Bob
Taylor said Monday, tongue-in-
cheek, .

Eight, consecutiye wins later,
Taylor concludes a highly-
successful 29-season coaching
tenure with a state championship,

Johnson became Union County's
44th playoff champion Sunday
after it defeated defending champ
West Essex 29^7 in the North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 title
game in North Caldwell,

Johnson lost at West Essex 29-8
in the semifinals last year and then
West Essex topped Orange 16-6 in
the final at Kean University in
Union,
'•'• 'Tm so glad we got to avenge
last year's loss,11 said Taylor, who is
6-2 in playoff championship
games, 4-2 at Brearley Regional
and now 2-0 at Johnson,

Taylor guided the Crusaders to
ihe 1995 championship, that squad
finishing 11-0, This year's team
concluded at 10-2,

"Our coaching staff did such a
great job this .year," Taylor said,
"Disguising coverages and picking
up reads, that was a big difference
for us. That always makes you feel
good,"

Taylor's staff included assistants
Carl Peterson, Frank Malta,
Anthony Calandra, Gus Kalikas,
Michael Katz, Mike Mancino and
Vince Albano, Peterson, Johnson's
athletic director, is also stepping
down from coaching.

Taylor, now the principal at
Johnson, disclosed before the sea-
son that this would be his last year
of donning the headphones. He had
eight winning seasons and two ,500
seasons during a 10-season stint at
Johnson that closed at 74-29 (.718)
and included seven playoff seasons,
two state championships and two
Mountain Valley Conference-
Mountain Division crowns.

Taylor was 123-54-7 (.695) dur-
ing a 19-season (1974-1992) tenure
at • Brearley Regional that included
one 11-0 season in 1981 and four
state championships'in six trips to
the North 2, Group 1 final.

He won his last state title''at
Brearley in 1991 as the fourth seed,
winning both playoff games on the
road. He Won his first state title at
Johnson in 1995 as the third seed,
winning both games on the road.
He won his last state title at John-
son as the fourth seed this year,
winning the last two of: three play-
off games on the road.

All three of those yeais his team
went on the road to beat the top
seed en route to winning the title. In
1991, Brearley Regional won at
Johnson Regional in the semifinals,
in 1995 Johnson Regional won at
Summit in the final and this year

ToKnso'ifworTat Summifagain, this
time in the semifinals.

Taylor's coaching record from
19 years at Brearley arid 10 at John-
son is 197-83-7 (.704). He has now
coached six Union County teams to
playoff championships, which is
second-best in the county. Only the
late Lou Rettjno at Union did so
more often, guiding the Farmers to
10 titles.

See you in September.
•
NJSIAA FINAL
Sunday, Dec. 8
North 2, Group 2
at West Essex
Johnson 29, West Essex 7
•
Playoff picks
Last week: 1-0
Season: 90-35 (.720) !

UNION COUNTY' FOR 2002
1. Johnson (10-2)
2. Summit (9-2)
3. Elizabeth (8-3)
4. Brearley (9-1)
5. Cranford (6-4)
6. Scotch Plains (6-4)
7. Wcstfield (7-3)
8. Linden (5-5)
9. New Providence (7-3)

10. Gov. Livingston (5-5)
Union (3-7)
Plainfield (2-8)
Rahway (3-7)

"Rosene""(
Iloselle Park (3-7)
Hillside (2-8)

Solideffbrt

The Springfield Stingers 9-and-undsr soccer team gave a solid effort this season, sport-
ing a final 2-6-2 record. Kneeling, from left, are Sergio Annunziata, Ross Konesky, Nico
Izzi, Ryan Cutino and Ryan Schwelkert, Standjng, from left, are Joey Policasto, Jack
Finnegan, Tyler Schafer, Jesse DiCocco, Jake Rudolph, Zach Corey and Brian DiFiore,
Coaches, from left, are Ian Konesky, Michael Izzi arid Silvio DiFiore, Team members not
in picture include Aaron Sauerhoff and Ryan Rlnderman,

Summit ice hockey team is
out to learn from mistakes
Hilltoppers topped Bernards for first win

By Jeff Wolfrum
StafT Writer

ROSELLE — To leam from its mistakes.
'That's what Summit "High School boys' ico hockey

coach Keith Nixon wants his team to. do this season.
. "I have a very young club which includes eight sopho-
mores and two freshmen," Nixon said. "They're going to
make some mistakes, but I expect them to get belter as the
season goes on,"

As of Monday's 4-2 loss to Cranford in the first round of
the Cron Tournament at Warinanco Rink, Summit's record
stood at 1-3.

The Hillioppers opened their season with a 5-4 loss to
West Essex at South Mountain Arena in West Orange on
Dec. 2, The next day, Summit dropped a 5-1 contest to
Ridge at Warinanco,

"We were ahead of West Essex 3-2 and tied with Ridge
1-1 heading into the third period," Nixon said. "We just
made some mistakes and bad decisions that cost us."

Nixon also lelt that the back-to-back nights might have
been a factor in the team's poor play in the final period of
both games

Summit rebounded last Saturday when it defeated Ber-
nards 3-1 for its first victory of the season. The, game was
played at Chimney Rock Atena in Btidgewatei

"We got oil to a 2-0 lead, but we really played well in
the third period," Nixon said. "We need to improve in fin-
ishing teams off."

In Monday's game against Cranford, the Cougars
jumped out to a 1-0 lead jubt 37 seconds in as left winger
Ryan Ahern took a crossing pass from center Mike Davitt
and deposited a high user ovei the shouldei of sophumore
goalie Myles Weeks

Sophomore Peter Brill is the other Hilltopper netmindcr
and he will see .plenty of action, according to Nixon.

"Both of my goalies are sophomores," Nixon said
"They both need experience "

Less than two minutes later, Summit responded with a
goal trom junior center Mike Tammaro. Junior defense-
man Rob Si-hioeder was credited with an assist on the play

Tammaro centers the first line that includes senior Max
Tcheyan and sophomore I Alex Tint, while Schroeder

" aiichofs~th"e"defens'e,' whidrincludes* seniors Eric'Lupton""
and Ned Hillenbrand.and junior Parker Lattin.

After Cranford tallied for two more goals in the first per-
iod, the Cougars led 3-1.

Cranford added its final goal 1:34 into the second period
when Joe Conie connected on the power play.

The third period saw more penalties than shuts, but
Summit did manage to score once again. With 1;28
remaining. Schroeder banged in a wraparound shot into the
right corner. Tcheyan was given an assist on the play,

"We played a bad Ibrecliecking game," Nixon said. "We
iilso had a lack of discipline and look some unnecessary
penalities,"

Nixon did praise the play of his two freshmen, Rob Hill-
enbrand and Scoit Garibaldi, who are both forwards,

•'They've understood their roles as the penally killers,"
Nixon said. "They haven't given up a power play goal
yet."

The rest of the Summit roster includes senior center
Matt Clark, junior center Matt Donnally and sophomores
Marshall Harden, Colin Campbell, Ben Saigice, Donnic
Bodgen and Conor Lyons.

"I don't like the term rebuilding," Nixon said, "lt'sjust a
mallei ol going all out and playing quality hockey"

Nixon feels the only way his team is going to move to a
higher level is by making adjustments such as bettei posi-
tioning and being mentally prepared.

Summit is scheduled to play the loser ol Iuesday's Old
Bndge-Sl Joe's ol Montvale game today in sccond-iound
action of the Cron Tournament at Warinanco The Hilliop-
pers aie then scheduled to play at Central Conlerence-Red
Division rival Bhyonne tomorrow.

"We have a tough schedule, but high expectations"
Nixon said "Oui goal is to always quality fot the state
playoils "

IVixon thinks his team will mature as the season goes
along

"I dun't tee) we'ie out ol it yet," Nixon said "It's just a
mallei ol gelling better as the season goes on and learning
tiom out mistakes "

Nixon is assisted this year by Matt Ramstedt and Tom
Simrnons.

Upcoming: Dec. 13'atB'ayoiyic, 8 p.m Bayonne Arena;
Dec! 16-18 Cron Tournament at Warinanco Rink, Rpselle;
Dec. 20 at Bndgewaier. 6.30 p.m. Bndgewuter Sports Are-
na; Dec. 22 Montclair, 10:15 a.m. Warinanco; Jon. 2 at St.

~ Peter's; 8 pnr- Bayonne Arena;~Jan'-6-at-Millburn,-4.15.
p.m. South Mountain Arena in West Orange; Jan. 7 Ber-
nards, 8:30 p.m. Warinanco; Jan. 1,4 West Essex, 8:30 p.m.
Warinanco.

Dayton begins

Bulldogs top P. Valley
The Dayton High School ice hockey team began the week with a 1-1-1 mark

after opening the season last week with a tie, loss and victory.
Dayton's opener was against West Orange Dec, 2 at the Warinanco Ice Rink

in Roselle. Dayton jumped out to a 6-2 lead before West Orange rallied with
, four goals to earn a tie.

Freshman defenseman Rob Carrol netted two goafs for the Bulldogs, while
Justin McElroy, Eric Decier, Paul Leokumovieh and Andrej Moezydlowski had
one each, ,

Kurt Birchler scored three goals to cm West Orange's deficit from 6-2 to 6-5,
The Mountaineers then tied the game with 1:10 remaining.

High School Ice Hockey
Dayton and West Orange are two of the seven schools situated in the Blue •

Division of the Central Conference. .
Last year 's champion, Moniclair-Kimberley Academy, defeated Daywn 2-1

last Friday at Montclair's Clary Anderson Rink. MKA moved up to the confer-
ence's White Division, with Livingston replacing MKA in the Blue Division,

MKAscored the winning goal with two minutes remaining after senior Brett
Berger tied the game with his first goal of the season just 48 seconds into the
third period. Freshman Gregg Steffanelli dug the puck out of the corner and fed
Berger to earn an assist. -•."*- ••: -;..; •••-..•.,. . -...,-

MKA first reached ihe Scoreboard in the opening period, but did not score
again until late in the contest. Dayton defenseimen Carrol, Decter, McElroyand
Malt Parman played well as did goaliender Michael Rodrigues, who finished
with 33 saves. ' ' " ' " * .

Dayton rebounded last Saturday by downing Passaic Valley 6-2 for its first
victory of the season. Berger netted Dayton's first hat-trick this season, his ihird
goal coming- on a penalty shot. Moezydlowski earned three assists. -

Siephaneili scored "midway through the third period to enhance Dayton's
advantage to 4-2. Sophomore Cory Berger scored in the first period to tie ihe
game at 1-1, while'Steve Mandel scored the game's final goal in the third
period.

Leading sccirers after Week One; Brett Berger (A goals, 1 assist, 5. points i,
Andrej Moezydlowski (1-3-4)'.'Paul Leokumovieh (1-2-3). Rob Carrol (2-1-3) .*
and Rich Kolovyonski (0-3-3).

Mountainside's Hotz sparks
Muhlenberg College men's harriers

Alex Hotz of Mountainside, a Governor Livingston High School graduate,
helped the Muhlenberg College men's cross country team in iis best season ever
in 2002, Muhlenberg is located in Allentown, Pa, .-•• ,

The Mules finished second at the Centennial Conference Championships and
fourth at ihe.NCAA Mideast Regional, missing qualifying lor the NCAA Divi-
sion 3 Championships by just five points.

Hoiz earned All-CC Second Team honors by placing 12th at the conference
meet, then placed 32nd al ihe NCAA Mideast Regional lu receive All-Region
status.

"Alex was one of the keys to our success this year," head coach Linda
Andrews said, "He adjusted very well to ihe 8-kilomeier race and has a great
future ahead of him."

Hoiz's besi finish of the season was third place at the Mule/Falcon Classic.

Mountainsides King a Second Team
Afl-NJAC pick at TCNJ def. lineman

Cliet King of Mountainside, a Governor Livingston High School graduate
had an outstanding senior season as a memher ot The College ol New l[-rse\
loot ball (earn, which finished 6-3 overall and tied for second in ihe New1. Jersey
Athletic Conference with a 4-2 mark.

King, Who earned Second Team All-Conlea-iice honors on delense played m
all nine games and posted "̂ S tackles, 15 ol them solo The lineman had a team-
high 10 sacks for 59 yards, which was thud best in the NJAC and also l o a e d
two fumbles He had a season-high foui sacks in a 42-7 win against New Jersey
City University

King finished second on (IK- team and filth in the conference with 14 S tack-
les lor loss ot 76 vards

Summit Junior Baseball League
registration continues Dec. 19

The Summit Junior Baseball League will conduct walk-in icgisiratiou ses-
sions tor Summit boys and gnls in grades K-& loi the 2003 baseball and sokball
seasons on the following dates Dec 19 liom 3-5 p m and Jan I I from 0-1 I
a.m.

Registration will take place in the Summit Middle School entiance hall <
Registrations will lake place in the Summit Middle School enhance Jiall

Registrations received after Jan 11, the registration cutoff date, vull be
charged a late fee of S50 per player

Baseball League lees arc S75 per player lor grades K-2 and ^145 per plaver
tor grades 3-H ' """"" " "' " ~"" """ '

Soltball League ices are $75 per player tor grades 2 and 3 and MOO per
player loi grades 4-8

In either program, if moie than two family members rcgistei. the kv lor only
the two oldest children is due Scholarships may be available upon request

Application forms have been distributed to all K-S Summit school children
through their schools. Additional copies of the registration forms, and other per-
tinent registration information can be downloaded off ihe SJBB wab site at
222,summitnjsports.com. ,•-•'•••.. ' , ,. ,

The season .commences April 7 and concludes June 15.
More information may be obtained by calling 908-273.6529. ..

Photo by Bill AUen/NJ SportAclion

: \ :

The Summit High School ice hockey team is sparked by the play of junior center Mike
Tammaro (No. 18), shown here in the Dec. 2 season-opener against West Essex at

^SoutfrMoantainrArena'iaWest'Oranger^ammaro scored agoal in Summits 4-2-Joss-to
Cranford Monday night in first-roundTCron Tournameritcompetition at the Warinanco Ice
Rink in Roselle.

•'-.St.-;-:V'

Summit
Boys' Basketball
Dec. 20 Morris Hiirs, 7 p;m.
Dec. 27-28 Holiday Tourn. home
Jan. 3 at Mount Olive, 7
Jan, 7 at Mendham, 7
Jan. 10 Parsippany, 7
Jan. 14 at West Essex, 7
Jan. 17 Weequahic, 7
Jan. 21 at Hanover Park, 7
Jan. 24,Parsippany Hills, 7
Jan. 28 at Dover, 7
Jan. 30 at Morris Hills, 7
Feb. 4. Mount Olive, 7
Feb. 6 Mendham, 7
Feb. 11 at Parsippany, 7
Feb.-13- W«st-Essex,-7 ^
Feb. 18 at Weequahic, 4 p.m.
Feb. 20 Hanover Park, 7
Feb. 25 at Parsippany Hills, 7
Feb. 27 Dover. 7

Summit finished the 2001-2002
season with a 14-,8 record.
™.The_,.HmL9PPe"rs_ lost at Orange
87-47 in the North Jersey» Section 2,
Group 2 semifinals.

Summit
Girls' Basketball
Dec, 20 at Morris Hills, 7 p.m.
Rec. 26-30 Millbum T. /6 p.m.
Jan. 3 Mount Olive, 7
Jan. 7 Mendham, 7
Jan. 10 at Parsippany, 7
Jan. 14 West Essex, 7
Jan. 17 at Weequahic, 4 p.m.
Jan. 21 Hanover Park, 7
Jan. 24 at Parsippany Hills, 7
Jan. 28 Dover, 7 '
Jan. 30 Morris Hills, 7
Feb. 1 at Cranford, 1 p.m.
Feb. 4 at Mount Olive, 7
Feb. 6 at Mendham, 7

_ Fgb. 11 Parsippanv, 7_
Feb. 13 at West Essex, 7
Feb: 15 at Millburn, I
Feb. 18 Weequahic, 7
Feb. 20 at Hanover Park,. 7
Feb. 25 Parsippany Hills, 7 .
Feb. 27 at Dover, 7

Summit finished the 2001-2002
"season"witlTa 7-12 recbidr
toppers won their last four.
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We am always going to have to fight for our freedom
Editor's note: This is the 12th

part in a .series from the book
"Freedom Tide." We are reprinting
it in serialized form, with
permission.

To keep our lreedoni strong, we all
have to pitch in and do our part to
make sure our way ol lite is preserved
and continued One ot tlie greatest
contributions to that end is to start and
build J business ot your own Find a
need and till it Find out where and
how you can sene your fellow man

Author Gil Bailie sharing some
advice jri\ en to hnn by a spiritual
mentor belter .sums up this idea
Don t ask yoursell what tlie world
needs \sk vourselt what makes you
come ah\c, and go do that because
what the world needs is people who
h,i\e Lome ali\e

Strengthening tmr country s herit-
age is what makes me come ah\e It
makes me come aim. u.ilh passion to
make a dilterence and do something
about uur countr\ s direction and
tumre Owning my own business has
taught me thai 1 am Responsible tor
m\ lamily and m\ sell It has gi\ en me
a unique insight imo personal respon-
sibility that 1 am sure I would not have
gotten anvwheie else Our country
could USL a healthy dost, ot personal
lesjionsibiliu' We art going to
believe that eithci people are capable
or that the government is gome to
make them capable 1 believe in the
power ol tilt, individual to perloim

On Da 4 2001 President Geoige
\\ Bush hosted a Town Hall meeting
in Orlando FJa The discussion cen-
tered on the reeeiit terrorist actrviH
.uicl ihe n.suiting war and the impact
ut thô e events mi our economy Sev-
eral people who had bit jobs in the
CLonomic downturn asked "What is
L'UM nmicnt jjomp to do lor me'
President Bush answered that be was
concerned about the |ob losses and
explained that training programs and
assistance were being made available
I hen he .lddcd that in oni land ol tri_c
wiierpnse ii was not up IO the govern-
ment in dLtennine v our success oi fai-
lure That vva-> up to caell pcisou

L reallv liked his ansuei Pt-isonal
responsiluliu and aeemintabiliiv are
important a-pecLs ol our government
\\ e have- come lo reh too much on ihe
government tor answers and solu-
tions Yes there ait tunes and situa-
tions when someone does have to step
in and provide help In the past the
community iiselt or the local church
played substantial rdlts m assisting
people fud.iy inanv people expect
the ̂ government to be die helping
band

Former US Representative Boh
Mchwen of Ohio once explained the
danger ol a goveinment.il helping
hand While- governmental economic
planning may sound attractive, it is
fundamental that in order tor a gpv-
finment social program to work we

I was in Venezuela recently speak-
ing to a group about free enterprise,
The people seemed very hungry to
learn all that-they could about our free
market system, but many of them
grew up and lived under some form of
socialism. After the seminar, I had
dinner with several business leaders
who honestly asked about the diller-
ence.s between free enterprise and
socialism

[ answtred by asking them what
they thought government should pro-
vide for the people.' They easily
rattled ot a list housing, iood, univer-
sal healtli cai'e welfare to the di-jad-
vantaged — all ol which Jo sound
attractive. They were just getting
started whenT asked how the govern-
ment could afford lo provide all ol
that. Then 1 decided to make the
examples far-fetched to demonstrate
that we would; all love to have these
thmes provided but where do we
draw the line? I asked if we could all
have free cars, and if so, how big'.'
What color' f wo-door or iour-door 11
think they got the point. Where do we
draw the line' More importantly, who
gets to decide where tbt. line, is
drawn? We have to have clear think-
ing on diese issues

It s \erv easy to expect the govern-
ment to always supply crutches for all
the needs we could ever encounter.
Either we are going to believe diat
people art capable ot providing tor
themselves or we arc going to believe
that government will provide That is
why thi;. is a philosophical question
that each of us has to consider. Will 1
dedicate mv life to principles, that say
people cannot pio\ide lor themselves
and that gosernnieitt is all-posverlul
or will I believe th.it individuals can
succeed on their own?

On one exlicme is the totally huma-
nism and godless appto.ich ol com
munism that doe'sn't require morality
because the government — the ones
in power — decides what is right or
wrong On the- other side is a tree
eiuerptise choice that requires people
to take nuli\ tdual responsibility and is
tied in to a set of absolute standards.

Sir Alexander Fraser Tyler
described die consequences ol ignor-
ing this issue m his "Cycle ol
Nations" discussion in The Decline
and Fall of the Athenian Republic A
democracy cannot exist as a perma-
nent lorm ol government It can only
exist until the voters discover that
they can vote themselves money horn
the public tieasury From that momein

followed "by dictatorship. The average
age of the world's greatest civiliza-
tions has been 200 years.

These nations have progressed
through the following sequence: from
bondage to spiritual faith; from spir-
itual faith to get courage, from cour-
age to liberty, from abundance to self-
ishness, from selfishness to compla-
cency, from complacency to apathy,
from apathy to dependency, and from
dependency back to bondage

With only about 50 percent of eligi-,
ble American voters actually casting
their vote in a typical election, where
would you place tlie USA on this
cycle' Complacency9 Apathy''
Dependency'' Obviously, approxi-
mately 50 percent ot our citizens
"depend" on someone else to make
their decisions tor them

Edward Gibbons' class The
Decline and Fall of the Roman
Empire described how Rome's
decline began when the poliucans dis-
covered a new source of income
Instead ot encouraging work thnlt
and savings, the leaders discove-red
that the political piocess could pro-
duce more money They called the
piocess taxation

The politicians raised wine prices
and then destroyed hall ot the
orchards This created the need lor
government subsidies, thus leading to
a dependence on the government
instead ol on work and el ton The
Roman government also created infla-
tion to pay tor its spending by debas-
ing the currency, basically adding
othei metals into Die gold and silver
coins

The Roman empcior Nero said
' Tax, and tax again See to it that no
one owns anything" In 274 AD
Nero became author ot the first urban
renewal program when be made wel-
laie hereditaty aright and an entitle
merit Sounds lamiliar when we ree
ognize tliat America's 30-plus year
war on poveity lias led us to ha\ e
fourth-generation welfare families

Only recently have conservative
leaders pushed through vvellaie
relorm that has reduced welfare rolls
in seveial states and lestore-d diynitv
to people who went out and discov
ercd that they could make it

The Biblical work ethic — "it von
don't work, you don't eat'" — î  tin
cornerstone tit individual responsibili
ty The idea that an individual i*
responsible tor whetu they are HI hie
— se.1)-government •— is the same
idea that has geometrically increased
the wealth ol the world That is whv it
has been such a light

Some people arc just as* dedicated
lo the idea that a huge government
knows what's better for the individual
than the individual knows lor himself
Heedom isn't tree We have to under-
stand that it we are going to be a lrce
people we are always going to have to
light tins fight 1 he- light today seems

will not til voluntarily aie coerced
That is why they must build-walls and
around socialist countries to keep
people m to enjoy die benefits

"onrdieinajorityalways^votes-for the — W-ue.largclyjntcrnj.1 m the he.u island
candidates promising the most bene- minds ol the people ol America
fits from the public treaswy, with a TNSO prevailing types ol philoso-
result that a democracy always collap- linv- u r government, have suivtved
;,es over loose fiscal policy, always ( r cc cnteiprise and communism But

you-donH-hear people talking about
communism anymore. Those commit-
ted to a bigger government disguise
their socalistic ideals by telling us
how badly we need more government
or more assistance.

Frederic Bastiat wrote a pamphlet
first published in June 1850 entitled
The Law Bastiat was a French eco-
nomist, statesman and author who did
a majority of his writing in the years
that France was turning to complete
socialism He called taxation "legal
plunder" and said that socialists
" desire to make the law their own
weapon " Basliat went on to explain
that " legal plunder can be commit-
ted in dn infinite number of
ways tariffs, protection, benefits,
subsidies, encouragements, progres-
sive taxation, public schools, guaran-
teed jobs, guaranteed profits, mini-
mum wages, a right to relief, a right to
the tools ol labor, free credit All ol
these plans as a whole — with dieir
common aim of legal plunder— con-
stitute socialism "

North Korea. Cuba and China
openly flaunt their communism An
analysis ol, their economics and lree-
domsj demonstrates some ol their
huge shortcomings human rights
abuses and impoverished populations

bach year, the Heritage Foundation
publishes an Index of Economic Free-
dom that measures how well 155
counliies score on a list of 50 inde-
pendent vaiiables that die separated
into 10 categories Some examples ol
Index.catei'ones ate fiscal burden ol
government, government intervention
in the economy property rights, and
regulation The higher tlie score on a
particular factor the greater the level
ol government ink'ilerciice in tlie eco-
nomy and thus, the less economic
treedom that country has the higher its
pe-r capita income is

There-lore it is documented that the
nations that limit government tlie
most really do allow the people the
greatest heedoms the, highest stan-
'dards ot hv ing and the most choices
In the index Russia which has begun
intioducing free enterprise policies is
tanked 12 7 out ol 155 Cuba is al 152
and Nmih Koie.i scores 155 China,
despite the huge export of its own
goods -.nil rates 114 because ot its
government intrusion

No sv stem is peilect, but Iree enter-
prise is spreading all over tbe world
Today tree enterprise businesses
flouiish in (.oiintries where commun-
ism reigned a shoit time ago Yet,
while freedom grows around the
world too many socialistic practices
lluive here Thus," our fight now is"
internal, right here m oui country It is
belter to tnist tlie people than the gov-
ernment, bin do enough ot us under-
stand and appreciate that''

Chad Connelly is founder and
president of Freedom Tide Founda-
tionTTTn or^anTziftion'conTmitteti to ~
educating Americans about the fun- •
damentnl principles that have made
America great.

County parks offer certain winter sports activities
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders invites the public to
visit the county park system during
the winter mondis to enjoy die activi-

ties ot die season Winter spoiLs —
such as cross-countiy skiing, sledding
and ice skating — are peimitted in
several locations, when weather.

snow and ice conditions permit
Cross-country skiing w ill be allow-

ed at Ash Brook and Oak Ridge golf
courses and m the Watchung Reserva-

tion, conditions permitting, but diere
is no location in die park system suit-
able ifoi downhill skiing activities
The park system is heavily wooded

Watershed program
Did you know there is a ridge run-

ning from Perth Amboy west to Edi-
son, nordi to West Orange, and east
into Newark, that creates one large
watershed, or water drainage basin?
Did you know diis watershed directly
affects the quality of your drinking
water, your fishing, swimming, and
property value'' And did you know the
largest source of pollution in die
watershed, known as "non-point sour-
ce pollution," comes from die average
person, not factories and industry?

Sixth-grade students throughout
Union, Middlesex, Essex and Hudson
counties widiin the New Jersey desig-
nated Watershed Management Area 7
will havei a unique opportunity to
learn aboilt watersheds and non-point
source pollution through a special
45-minute hands-on presentation
sponsored by the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation.

The educational program is funded
through a New Jersey 'Department of
Environmental Protection grant and
offers practical information about
water quality and ways to prevent
non-point source pollution.

The watershed presentation is
being coordinated by the Union
County Department ot Parks and
Recreation and instructed by Mer-
cedes Fol-Okomoto of Westfield and
Aimee Petkus of Linden. Fol-
Okomoto returns from a successful
spring 2002 session; Petkus joins die
Watershed Team as a New Jersey
Watershed AmeriCorps ambassador.
The New Jersey Watershed Ambassa-
dors Program is a com m unity-
oriented environmental AmeriCorps
program designed to raise awareness
about watershed issues in the Garden
Suite:

Teachers who schedule the free,
45-minute, in-class presentation, will
receive a resource packet that
includes additional resources, activi-
ties and vocabulary! lists to supple-
ment die lesson,

The instructors use a three-
dimensional, relief' model to illustrate
how different land use activities and
practices impact our local watersheds.
The program is fun, informative, and
offers many opportunities to extend
the learning experience to other
disciplines

Teachers interested in scheduling.a
watershed education presentation for
their sixth-graders, should call
908-527-4032 j

Wanted: tax volunteers
Special opportunity for men and

women volunteers to give free help to
low- and moderate-income residents
in preparing dieir federal and New
Jersey income and property tax rebate
.forms from February to April 2003
"Volunteers for diis service receive
training in December and January

"Uirough""tne"TRSps'tate TaxTDepart- "
ment and AARP.

For more information, -'call'Union'.
County AARP tax aide Sal Conforti at
908-351-9050 or Jim Walsh
908-276-3152.

Community blood drives
The Blood Center of New Jersey

and-die Tri-County Chapter of die

American Red Cross will sponsor the
following blood drives:

• Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Hill-
side Elks Lodge, 244 Hillside Ave.,
Hillside.

• Sunday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Holy
Trinity Parochial School, 336 First
St., Westfield.

• Monday, 3 to 7 p.m., Union Hos-
pital, 1000 Galloping Hill Road,
Union.

• Wednesday,, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Kenilwortli Public Library, 548
Boulevard, Kenilworth.

• Dec. 21, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Foun-
tain of Salvation, 50/52 Atlantic St.,
Elizabeth.

• Dec. 27, 3 to 7 p.m., Union Hos-
pital, 1000 Galloping Hill Road,
Union.

For more information, call die
Blood Center of New Jersey
1 - 8 0 0 - B L O O D - N J , , or
1-800-652-5663, Ext 140, or die
Amer ican Red Cross at
1-800-933-BLOOD or 908-353-2500,
Ext. 11.

NJAWBO holiday party
The New Jersey Association of

Women Business Owners holiday
reception and auction will be tonight
at 6 p.m. at L'Affaire, Route 22 East,
Mountainside.

All women business owners in
Union .County, members and non-
members of NJAWBO are welcome.

All items diat are donated will be
auctioned at die event and die pro-
ceeds will go to diis year's selected
charity. The Center for Hope Hospice
in Linden.

For more information on how to
donate an item, or to attend die event,
call Doreen lossa. Holiday Auction
Committee, at 908-527-1166.

UCUA annual meeting
The annual public meeting regard-

ing the Union County Resource
Recovery Facility, to be conducted by
Covanta Union Inc. — formerly
Ogden Martin of Union Inc. -—as the
Solid Waste Facility permittee, will
be at die Union County" Utilities
Authority, 149,9 Routes 1&9 Nordi,
Rahway, on Wednesday at 6 p.m.

In accordance with the Solid Waste
Facility Permit, Uiis open meeting is
to provide local officials and the gen-
eral public widi an annual forum to
allow public input, and exchange of
ideas relating to the Union County
Resource Recovery Facility

Following die special meeting, the
UCUA's regular*meeting, previously

-scheduled for 6.30 p.m., will beat 7 „
p.m.

Program helps families
build long-term wealth

Union County families will soon
have a new way to build long-term

-wealtli..,AnJndividiyl .Development ^
Account matched savings program is
scheduled to begin early next year
Participant saving and match dollars v

can be used to help purchase a home,
start or expand a business, or to pay
for higher education. A family that
saves on a regular basis for three years
can have up to $4,500 — $1,500 per
year — of its savings matched dollar
for dollar.

I ' DOW! TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED WMCLE.
P~~ YOU KNOW THE VATJTTCTIjrAT
.*• — THE VEHICLE IS WORTH
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Attention 8th Graders

Saturday, December 14
1776 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains, JMJ 07076

Union County
Vocational-Technical

High School
|J:30 a.m.

Union County
M_ g

High Schbol
10:30 a.m.

\ • Full-time, four-year high school • Full-time, four-year high school
• Two curriculum tracks: • Engineering design and technology ,

— --Academy 6f-Information-Technology__ cuiriculunK^ _ ;
• -Career and Technical Education ,

^
Intensive study in science^
mathematics, and technology

"- ̂ bmpeutive admissions p rocess L •- - •.-;•^Coi^^ttve-admissionsTprocess-
^f^^^^ga^adoaitstcontinuing • 100% college placement /

'* *To register or for more information call"
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Classic is turned into 'Winter' wonderland

The dining >oom at Liberty Hall Museum in Union is
ready for the holidays, set as it would have been for
Christmas 1846. Several holiday-themed events have

'. been scheduled for the coming weeks, taking visitors
back,.in'"time-to days gone by.

Liberty Hall hauls out
the holly for holidays

Built t«Siore the days of the American Revolution, Liberty Hall's story runs .
parallel with the growth, srruggles and traditions of'the United States for more
than 200 years. . : ;• • ;

The holiday season, m particular, is one of tradition and for the seven genera-
tions of the Livbigstoji/Kean family, who has lived m the house, it has always
been a time of joyful celebration. Beginning ill early December, the magnificent
home will be gaily decorated to reflect the beauty and history of Cluistmascs
past

On six evenings in December, Liberty Hall will be illuminated by electric
candlelight, and visitors can experience its special beauty Beginning with the
stories of St. Nicholas and his nighttime journeys, five unique styles of Christ-
mas will be explored during die "St. Nicholas to Santa Glaus" evening tours.

English Twelfth Night of 1800, t\w season of merriment and relaxation as the
old year ended and the New Year began, will be brought to life widi stones and
games. The dining room and Victorian parlor will, be-the settings for "The Night
Before Christmas" of 1848 and'Christmas' 1898, as guides and guests reminisce
about the holiday tradition of tlie mid to later 19th century, which more closely
resemble the traditions of today. For those who might be old enough to remem-
ber the World War II era, a visit to the morning loom, gaily decorated lor
Christmas 1942, will be a trip down memory lane

Take a little time away from the hustle and bustle of the holiday season to
relax, reflect and enjoy Liberty Hall Museum's tales of the origins ol the rich
traditions of the holiday'"sea'soiT**™''j -̂-—*- ~— ,.^^T_.V _̂ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^

Reservations are required lor the evening candlelight tours, which take place
from 5 to 8 p m Friday and Saturday evenings, now through Dec 21 Admis-
sion is $12 lor adults, $10 for senior citizens and $6 for children, 6 to 17 years ot
age Call lor details at 908-527-0400

New Jersey Shakespeare Festival's
acclaimed 40th Anniversary Season
culminates in a glittering grand finale
production of "A Midwinter Night's
Dream," a unique adaption of Shakes-
peare's best-loved comedy, "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream"

A perfect holiday show for all ages,
"Midwinter" features Sabrina
LeBeauf of "The Cosby Show" fame
as Titania, the Fairy Queen Perfor-
mances are Tuesdays through Sun-
days through Dec. 29. Tickets are $22
to $41.

For the first time on a professional
stage, the delightful madness of "Mid-
summer" ̂ s tranfonned into a wliirl of
wintry revels and a- wonderland of
snow and ice. Set in a mystical forest,
mortals and fairies collide as they slip,
slide and skate through Shakespeare;s
hilarious and exuberant ode to love,
beauty and poetry.

Adapted by New Jersey Shakes-
peare Festival residcitt artist Joe Dis-
cher and artistic director Bonnie J
Monte, "A Midwinter Night's
Dream" continues the company's
annual tradition of presenting an out-
of-the-ordinary holiday show for all
ages. Funding is provided, in part, by
The Blanche and Irving Laurie
Foundation.

Says Discher, who directs the pro-
duction. "In re-conceiving llus pla.y
we took painstaking efforts lo remain
true to the meter of Shakespeare's
verse as well as his intent. Of the more
than 2,100 lines in Shakespeare's text,
less than 100 lilies ha^e been
changed. And yet even, for those who

,• nave-seen "Mtdsuirmer*,1 before, this .
most beloved of comedies will come
to life and thrill in a whole new way,
as moments and scenes take, on new
meanings against the backdrop of
deep midwinter."

The cast
In the roles of Titania and Hippoly-

ta, Sabrina LeBeauf makes her new
NW Jersey Shakespeare Festival
debut. Well-known as Sondra Huxt-
able, the oldest daughter on televi-
son's "The Cosby Show." LeBeauf s
stage credits include "All's Well That
Ends Well," "King Lear" and "As
You Like It" at the Shakespeare Thea-

ter in Washington, D.C., "Pro Bono
Publico" at the Eugene O'Neill
National Playwright's Conference,
"Oo-Blah-Dee" at the Goodman Thef
ater and "Waiting for Tadashi" at'-
George Street Playhouse She
recieved her M F A in acting horn
the Yale School of Drama,

Mark Elliott Wilson, in his sixtli
season with the Festival, plays The-
seus, Duke of Athens and Oberon,
King of the Fames Since 1991 he
has appeared in New Jersey Shakes-
peare Festival productions of
"Twelfth Night," "Much Ado About
Nothing," "Cvrano de Bergeiat.,"
"Camino Real," "As You Like It,"
"Antony and Cleopatra," "The Mer-
chant of Venice" and, most recently,
"Pericles." His New York credits
include "Salome" with Al Pacino,
"Rebecca," "Unidentified. Human
Remams " and Ghosts'

In the role of Nick Bottom is James
Michael Reilly, a favorite .of'.New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival audi-
ences. Currently is his 12th consecu-
tive season with tlie company, this
summer Reilly was featured as Ihe
optimistic,and much beat-uppn cooki,:
Sikon. of the Festival's outdoor pro-

; duetion of "The Grouch." presented at
tlie amphitheater on the campus of the
Coljege ;of StT'EiJMbetli-' He'was;v

recently seen as The Duke and Angelo
m the highly acclaiiiieil "the Comedy
of Errors" al The Acjuila Theater Co,
in New York City. Among his numer-
ous New Jersey Shakespeare Festival
credits are Feste in "Twelfth Night."
Jaques in "As You Like It," Parulles
in "All's Well That Endsi.We/];" Ben-..

. edick in v'Much Ado About Nothing"
and Kulyjjin in last season's "Three
Sisters," lor which The Siar-Leclger
named him Best Featured Actor in a
Play,

The impish Puck — perhaps the
best-known character in the play — Is

• played by Greg Jackson: Now in his
sixth season with the Festival, he
appeared most recently as the Mute in
"The Fantasticks" and Rev, Hale in
"The Crucible." Other credits with the
company include "Hamlet,"- "The
School for Scandal," "Much Ado
About Nothing," "Leocadia" and

"Love's Labours Lost " He was in the
national tour and Otl-Broadway pro-
duction of The Acting Commpany ̂
"O1 Pioneers," directed by Richard
Corley Other credits include "The
Comedy of Errors," directed by Jolui
Rando, and productions at Geva and
Tennessee Rep

Rounding out die cast are James
Barley as Snug, John FitzGibbon as
Egeus/Peter Quince, Sharon Freed-
man as a fairy, David Foubert as Fran-
cis Flute, Keishcr Glymph as a lam
Kenneth Al-Shmir Hubbard as A
Mortal Boy, Roderick Lapid as a
fairy, Jay Leibowitz as Tom Snout/
Wall, Dawn Michelle as a fairy, Man
dy Olsen as Helena Erin Lynlee Par-
tm as Hermia, Lauy Swan sen .is
Robin Starveling, Geoff Wilson as
Demetrius and, Jared Zeus as
Lynsandei

The artistic staff
Creating the shimmering world uf

winter are set designer Charles 1
Wittreich, lighting desinger Bill Ber
iter, costume designer Frank Champa,
sound designer Richard M. Diuiuie
and movement consultant Mugaly

i " ^
About the director

Now in his 12lh season as the Festi-
val's artistic associate, Joe Discjicr

• last season's highly acclaimed and
immensely- popular production of
"The Fanutstiuks." fur which Tin-
Sicir-Let:lf>er mmed him Best Director
of a Musical, Discher's other New
jersey Shakespeare Festival director-
ial credits include "'Twelfth Night" on
the Main Stage, "Travels. With My
Aunt" "Much 'Adif'Ab'oul Nothing" •"
and "The Compleat Works of Win,
Shakespeare (Abridged)" on the
Other Stage; "Romeo"and Juliet" for
Sliakeapeare Live!, the company's,
educational touring program, and
"The Tempest" Brecht's "The Vis-
ions of Simone Machard" and Cur-
neille's "The,Liar" with the Festival's
Next .Stage Ensemble,

Tickets and
general information

Continuing through Dec. 29. Tegu-
lar performances are X"<-*sday.s
through Saturdays at 8 p.m., today at

7 30 p m . Saturdays'. Dec, 14 to 28, at
2 p m , and Sundays at 2 and 7 p m
Regular tickets range Irom S28 to
S41

The Festival also oilers Sympo-
sium pelDrmanccs, olfered at 2 p.m
Dec 27. Tickets are S35 for orchestra
seats and i.30 tor balcony, including a
post-show discussion with the actors

Make an event of it! Groups of 15
to 29 sa\e 25 percent oil tlie regular

ticket price v.hile a 15-percent dis-
count is olleied lor gioups ol 30-or
more A.d\antc ieser\ation-> art
rcquned to iLLene the group rate

By popular demand, an on-school-
time Student Mdtinee peilonnancc
li.is been added loi 11 a in toda.\ All
oilier Student Matinee performances
ire sold out I lekets to tudaj s Stu-
lcnt Matme-e are M4 lur student
groups of 10 or more, including a
post show diseussion and a LOIII-
|)iehe-nsi\e stud\ guide lor each
teacher.

New Jersey Shakepeare Festival
and its F.M. Kirby Shakespeare Thea-
ter arc cunveiueiuly located in Madi-
son at 36 Madison' Ave. Route-124;•at'

.Lancaster.Road. • on the campus at
Drew University..The theater is easy

••• tcr reach' by car- or-inass iiajiiii.; and.
parking is tree. For information, or to
purchase tickets,' callUie box office at-
9 7 3 - 4 0 8 = 5 6 0 0 t,> r v i s i t
www.njshakespcare.org:

Tlieactjlainied New jersey Shakes-
peare Festival, the eighth largest
Shakespeare festival'in the nation, is
New Jersey;,s only professional thea-
ter company dedicated to Shakes-
peare's . canon and other classic
niiis-terworks,, .The ..longest-running.
Shakespeare -festival oil the east coast,
the . company celebrates its 40th
Annniversary Season in 2002!

Nesv Jersey Shakespeare Festival's
programs are made possible, in part,
by.funds from the New Jersey Suite
Council on the. Arts/Department of
Suite, a partner agency of the National
Endowment for the Arts, as well as
contributions from numerous corpora-
tions, foundations, and individuals.

NEWS CLIPS
Elizabeth Playhouse
presents two pieces

"Hello Out There" by William Sar-
oyan and "Trifles" by Su.san Glaspell
will be performed from through Dec.
22 at The Elizabeth Playhouse, 1100
E Jersey St, Elizabeth Show times
are Fridays and Saturdays at 7.30
p m , Sundays at 2 p in

General admission is $8, students
-and -senior-citizens, ̂ 5>6._^,—^^..^^

For r e s e r v a t i o n s , e a 11
908-355-0077

Reading these plays in school, as
most have, does not begin to comey

the nnstical beauty and law power
lli.il seeing them on slâ e- pjovidcs

"Hello Out There' \\as first pio-
duced in 1942 A young man is" alone
m an isolated,' ruial jail in Texas,
locked ap for a Lome that may <n m.i\
not have happened He- ti ie~- to explain
it to a kwely, teen aged gill, tlie only
person he u n find m the dieaiy isola-
tion ot the Texas plains

Did he rape the tia% cling sales-
—man-s 4Vife._or,did -sli,e rclaim it ̂ as__i__

rapt- when he wouldn t gi\e hei
money' Is lie just a con man 01 lias lie
really found a kindred spirit in ilm
innocent girl alter a lire ol dulling

•from one town to the next And has
the she'iiif purposely leH him alone so
that a lyin-h mob might find him
delenseless' 1'he play has a magic,
power and beauty ol Saroy.in at his
best

The -ICLOIK! pla\ is Tulles" b\
Susan Glaspell, \Miiten in 1916 A
iamie'i has been muldered m his bed

Did his wife do it? She claims to know
nothing about it. Town officials
.search lot elues ami motive- wlnlt the
women UJH and notice (he tritles die
details ol the- life- this couple has le\ul
in the prairie of Nebraska.

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad
Call 1 800-564-8911

Bill Van Sant, Editor
. „.._ „ , , <s)WoiTdll Community .Newspapers Inc. 2002 All Rights Rt^pryed ^_
Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., PO Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083

Community to raise voices in Society's annual 'Messiah' sing
The Choral Art Society of New Jersey Inc. will present

its annual "Community 'Messiah' Sing" Friday at 8 p m. at
tlie First Baptist Church, 170 Elm St, Westfield

James S. Little, musical director of the Society, will con-
duct the beloved Handel oratorio. Audience members are
invited to bring scores and join in the singing of the chor-
uses or simply come to listen in die atmosphere of a beauti-

the holiday season
Admission to tlie "Community 'Messiah' Sing" is S10 at

tlie door where scores may be borrowed foi die evening.
Little is no stranger to the "Messiah" community event

having previously both accompanied and directed the per-
formance In addition to his duties as the director of die
Choral Art Society, he has been the organist and choir mas-

fully decorated sanctuary. The "Community Sing" lias _ ter_of. Calvary Episcopal Church in Summit, since 1993,
become a Westfield tradition and is an ideal way to kick off having previously held similar positions at Mountainside's

Community Presbyterian Church At Cahary Chinch,
Little directs an adult choir, two youth choirs and the Cal-
vary Concerts Seiies Ho aLo directs MadJazz, a local a
cappella singing group

Other Choral Art Society performances Jor tlie 2002-03
season will be a performance ol J S Bach's "St Jolui Pas-
sion" Jan. 18 at 8 p m at The Presbyterian Chuich in West-
field, Mountain Avenue and East Broad Street. That even-
ing's program, accompanied by a chamber bichestra "and"

includes the talents of sopiano fallen Goll Entriken. mezzo
soprano Valerie Coates and tenor Matthew Hughes' with
bass Steven Hrycelak in the tole of Jesus and tenor Steven
Sands in tlie lole of the E\angelisi

The Society's 40th Anniveisaiv Concert v.ill be Hand-
el's "Judas Maccabeus" May 10 at 8 p in also at The Pre-
sbyterian Church in Westfield

For tickets*or-information, call 908-654-3260-

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 BOOK REVSEWS

IT'S AS EASY AS...
Call

| -Jrom-yourjouch tone phone.

Hear Unlimited
Selections Per Call

Press the 4 digit code
for the information you
wanttohear..^.

tikti&& 9f!

Infosource is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
get free information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
686-9898. Calls are £BEE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by -your-telephone-company.
Infosource is a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers.
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ACROSS

1 Cheat
5 Old NYC club: abbr.
9 Vempn Castle's-wife

14 Last word in a
famous palindome

15 Serene
16 Certain musical group
17 Seaman's wear v
19 Kind
20 Small drum
21 O'Rourke, of "F

Troop"
23 Madison Ave,

concern
24 Noah's ark site
26 Top quality
28 Accountant
34 Basics
38 Hebrew judge of old
39 Mean
40 Clodhopper
41 With 57 Down,

fictional sleuth
43 Crucifix letters
44 Mistakes
46 French refreshment
47 Looked at
48 Dolt
51 Tore
52 Send back

57 Rap's Dr.
80'Burst forth
63 Portuguese colony in

..•••. ;China; .. .<. ,
64 O'Reilly, of "M*A*S*H"
66 Redhead
68 Zola

>' 69 Actor Blofe • ••' - v:- :

70 Learned book
,71 Brandish: :

72 Greek portico
73 Goddess of discord

DOWN

1 Membranes
•...•. 2 . E r a s e - . , . • „ • . , . . , ... . ,

3 Addis r

VEOQiES
1

14

17

20

24

2 3 4 1
18

21

29

126

34

40

44

48

3S 36 37 ̂ H

1
I 4 5

W-H

9 v.

18

19

10

•;.;.•,• •:

ii . 12 13

48

51

ivh 32... aa

57 iV

84

ea

71

58 •
as

80

•

00

89

72

61 :;

-

• W , .•••

1

S3;

70

64 55 56

•

COPLEJf NEWS SIRV1CE

4 Former British prime
minister

5 Fed, agency,
1933-1943 :

6 Dumbarton
7 Request
8 WWII troop landing

" ' " veriibfef;'""'•"'"• :'\A;;"
9 Young actress

10 Fish'eggs
11 Sicilian city
12 Square
13 French summers
18 Steed

22 Michelin competitor •
25 Like Archie or Sluggo
2 7 D e l _ _ , NLRBI

leaderin 1950"> •:•..,•
29 mode
30 1980 Stacy Keach

filrn. The '__
"'•'••' Configuration""" " " •

31 Modulation
32 To be, in Paris : :

.33 Check
34 Actor Guinness
35 Half of a South Sea

Island

Suu ANSWERS on Page B12

By OhariM PrMten

36 Hold back
37 Pierces
42 Fidel's associate
45Like candles.- . „
49 Brings out
50 Car salesman's car,

perhaps
53Photofinish •": •<•'•-
54 Performer
55 Ruth's mother-in-law
56 Drugs
57 See 41 Across
58 Plant branches
59 Actress Adams
61 Role
62 Like the Graces
•65 " _ _ i . My Children" ,,
6 7 V i c t o r ; • • • . • • / '

SATURDAY
December 21st, 2002

- EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
Indoors & Outdoors
PLACE- Municipal Building, 430 West-
field Ave , (off Raritan Rd ) Clark, NJ
TIME:9am-5pm
PRICE: New merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles and tag sale section' For infor-
mation call 201-997-9535

ORGANlZATION:Clark Lions

SUNDAY
December 22nd, 2002

EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
Indoors & Outdoors
PLACE: Belleville High School
100 PassalcAve., Belleville. NJ (Off
Joralemon St.)
TIME:9am-6pm
PRICE: New merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles and a garage/tag sale section!
For information call 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION:Belleville High School
Home & School

Wlui -. Coin" On i- -< paid dncttoiy ol c\cnis tor .ion profit organizations It is prepaid
ind costs |iis~t S20 00 (lor 2 uu_-ks) lor Essex County or Union County and just S30 00
ior hoth C o u n t s Your nolle: must be in our Maplcwood office (463 V.ille> Street) b>
4 no HM on Momlu\ for publication the following Thursday Advertisement may alsu be
pkKA-d M I 70 S-.ol.kim] Road Oranpe 266 Liberty Si Bioomfield or 1291 Stuv^sjnt
\u- Union fur nion: inluimaliim call 97i 76V94I1

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
December 6th, 7th, 13th

14th, 20th & 21st
EVENT: "From St. Nicholas to Santa

PLACE: Liberty Hall Museum. 1003
Morris Ave., Union
TIME:Tours begin every fifteen minutes
starting at 5pm
PRICE: Adults $12, Seniors $10, Chil-
dren (6-17) $6, under 6 FREE. Reser-
vations required. Liberty Hall will be
decorated for the holiday season.
Evening tours celebrate five different
eras of Christmas, beginning with the
Dutch tradition pf St. Nicholas and end-
ing with Christmas 1942,
ORGANIZATION: Liberty Hall Museum

REUNIONS
• The following reunions have been

registered with Reunions Unlimited,
For information.- call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000,
: Union High School'Cips of 1983,
"20ih•'reunion.4 2003/ ' " ' ':

Union High School Class of 1993,
JOtli reunion. 2003,

•-:vWestliehl :High vSuhool Class of-
1992, IOth reunion. May 4,

'TV Abraham Clark'High School,
Roselle. Class of 1950 is searching for
classmates in preparation tor its 52nd
reunion., For information, call Jerry
Bieler 954-360-0666 or semi e-mail to
joiinjerr@aoi.corii.

• Elizabeth1 High School Class of
•1982 '''is'•organizing a class, reunion;;
Fur information, or to volunteer for
the -planning- committee, call Kim

iroutman-LcwtCT 973-62 VVJ14 .mil
S.mdra Holmes ai 732-381 2541

• Railway High, School Class ol
1977 is searching lor classmates in
preparation lor the 23th reunion
Members ot tins class are asked to call
Charlene Rankins-Jackson at
908-490-1543 or Bob Brandner at
732-321 5774

. Si Mary High School Jusey
City, Classes of I960 61, 62 and 63
are planning a reunion Toi niiorm.i
lion, call Ken ' Giordano at
732-549-6600 or 772-946-7075.

. Hillside High School Alumni
Association ol Florida w ill conduct Us
reunion Feb. 16 in Boyrtion Beach,
Tla For mlonnalioii contact Man m
Kalcky Class ot ^ Ma c mail at
hhaalla©yahoo,com: by mail at 466

Something to sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911.

Briiirwpod Circle, Hollywood, FL
33024; by phone at 954-967-0199 Or
954-967-8500, or by, fax at
954-967-0890.

• Battin High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1968 will conduct its 35th
reunion in -the fall of 2003, for all
1968 classmates'that attended Edison
Vocational .and Technical High
School and Thomas Jefferson High
School, both of Elizabeth. For infor-
mation." send current names arid
addresses td reunion committee coor-
dinator Marlene Golab, P.O. Box
9390,-Elizabeth,-07202.

• Union High School Class of 1963
will conduct iwo events in 2003 to
commemorate the 40th reunion.
For in formation, contact Toby Askin
Ledford at ijledford@yahoo.com.

HOROSCOPE
Dec. 16 to 22
ARIES (March 21-Apnl 191: The
truth is immediately realued once
understood. Keep an open mind durr

ing a; philosophical discussion an l̂
expand your awareness.

TAURUS (April 20-May .20): You'll
ba pleased with the results of a loan
request. Share your good fortune with
friends. • Move forward with invest-
ment plans.
GEMINI (May 21-June 2i):Relating

well IVLJUIIVS U special halancf, l.fi
losyd ones soe you iitu dillcrcni light.
Draw closer iiijietlWi"instead n(' pull-
ing apart,1

CANCER (June 22-July 221: Service
is suiir key word lor the week. Oiler
Nitur assistance without any HKnighw
oi receiving anything in return, and
you- ssill be rewarded.
LEO (July 23-Aug.- 22): Friends are
anxious in introduce you to new
experiences. Be willing to indulge in
social activities that you'll find fasci-

nating and out of the ordinary,
VIRGO iAug. 23-Scp.l. 22): You're
•walking an eniotionar tightrope (his
week/Don't lose your balance or tem-
per and hurt anyone close to you,
LIBRA (Sept. 23.0ct. 23): Staying
mentally centered is a challenge.
You'll find that distance gives you a
belter view of a problem. Take a siep
hack and ponder:

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. .21): This
would be a great time to expand,your
financial base,'Don't be afraid to take

a chance and transform your fiscal
outlook arid income.

SAGITTARiUS^fNbv, 22=DelcV'2]'):
A relationship nourishes when there
is U balanced exchange of energy.
Celebrate in moderation
yourself to fall in lose.

and,allow

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan, 19): It
helps to he consistent with co-workers,
and colleagues. Talk about religious
.concerns and be sure to practice, what
you preach, „ ' • • • • ,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); Net-.
working pays off. Get out and mingle

•with a group of your professional
peers and ignite interest or passion
about a product or service.
PISCES (Feb. i9-March 20): .Cele-
brate'an important milestone that you
have reached in your career. Put your-
self in a position to be seen and
recognized.

If your birthday is this week, rela-
tionships art higHlighted,during the
coming year. Strive tq balance: your

personal goals and u.-ibitions with
those of a partner or mate, A confron-
tation with an elder, parent or authori-
ty figure could be quite devastating.
Think compromise and everyone
wins. Educational or political pursuits
will help,broaden your horizons. Pack
light and travel far!

Also born this week: Margaret
1 Mead, William Safire, Steven Spiel-

berg, Ralph Richardson, Uri Oeller,
Jpseph Stalin and Diane Sawyer.,

Create Personalized CDs • Edit/View Home Movies and Pictures • Surf the Internet • Games • Business«Education • Leisure

ON SALE NOW!
THESE SyPWFAStCOMPUTERS

m^^AREJG&INGmsmM^B
•*X1*MM.

A-'iBS ttimmmMw'Mmimiftfl
Intel® Pentium 4

2.66 GHz
COMPARE AT *1,8Q0

m

Intel
Pentium*

2,66 GHJT

MSeagate

Intel® Pentium 4® 2.66 GHz
533MHz Front Side Bus
512KB Second Level Cache

Seagate 120GB Hard Drive
@ 7200 rpm
Super fast,Jarae
storage hard "drive

H I T f - 1 ' f ' \ M f ) I M \ i n R l i P I I I P ^ \ * ^ - ^ m & 3 D P M » * • » ^ ^ ? o g Q m e ^ n

"»View DVD s on your W while working on your PC

• Work with two applications on two full monitor screens

\ ^ « ^ :> -:-~ :-••••:.: •:.:•':.-,: w . t • • Expand monitor view into two screens

• ' ^ E J P ' - ^ f - i -; - : ' i J i f l S j P ^ : '••'•'• ' I •Simultaneous view two monitor screens

with 128 DDR SDRAM T / 4 2 O O 7 Retail Value over $300

6 Channel AudioController
Windows'
hwfdf

MS® Windows® XP Home Edition
pre-loaded and on recovery CD

19" Flat Screen Color Monitor
• maximum resolution. 1600 x 1200

• 0.26mm doi pitch \ I
• 18" viewable area

•12 preset display modes-
8 programmable display modes

• Full lifelike and easier to see video effects

• Flat screen and flicker free images
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The versatile onion takes center stage with creative recipes
By Saimi Rote Beremann M.HUIA Ste\v«irt and chanced it a bit," without <i recipe lor onion rings,? The 'A teaspoon garlic powder > *,By Saimi Rote Bergmann

Copley News Service
Historically, the humble onion h.c

been relegated to a supporting role on
tlie culinary stage The pungent bulb
has added depdi and character to
many a dish, but recipes in which the
onion plays a starring role have been
rare.

No more. The onion has taken cen-
ter stage and is getting quite
entrenched there.

It now is served as a side dish or
vegetable — e\en as a container A
hollowed onion can become a bowl
lor dip, or be stutred and served as an

_entree The lolks at the National
Onion Association have come up with
a low-calorie, low-fat version of the
popular blooming onion, a deep-fried
treat served at' .steakhouscs: Their
herb-baked onion bloom is baked, not
lncd, and is quite striking

It makes an appealing side dish '
said Tanya Fell of the association.
'With this recipe, you don't have to
use die big monster onions. You can
use a medium type onion so it's a
single serving size. We're encourag-
ing restaurants to do the same, to use
it as a side dish, use a yellow or a red
onion or hall" and half— something
ditlerent out ol the box

To make the onion "bloom," slice
into small wedges, leaving the root
end intact. Top with butter and herbs,
wrap in foil and bake. Simple, but you
might want to experiment a bit before
serving for company, I found the
30-miiiute; cijoking time tO;,be too:
short —. perhaps my onion was too
big. The onion was also dry on top. In
lieu of messy basting, try turning the

; toil package upside down:4i couple
times during baking to distribute the
butter, .

The herbed onion was sweet and
delicious, bull preferred the variation
mat called for topping the onion with
a mix of mustard and brown sugar, I
used honey mustard and the resulting
tangy sauce was so good that my fam-
ily'soaked up leftovers with bread.

Foil-wrapped onions can also be
cooked'on,the grill. "A Taste of Can-
ton," the .new cookbook compiled by
the Canton, Ohio Jaycees, includes a
recipe for grilled onions from Karla
Hoff, The twist is topping the onion
with a piece of bacon before wrapping
it ill, toil. _ . ̂ _;.' •_.;;. . - ^

Martha Stewart and changed it a bit,"
Hofl said "The iat gives it a nice fla
vor, not exactly a bacon flavor I like
to cut the onion in half The great
tiling is, you can serve them at room
temperature so they can be done
ahead of time."

Onions also can be grilled sans foil
Thick slices brushed with oil and bal-
samic vinegar are delicious when
grilled until soli and slightly charred
on the edges Scalhons can be brushed
with oil, .sprinkled with coarse salt,
and grilled. Photographer Stan Myers
says even children eat his crumb-
topped onions, a iavonte at his house
lor years "You can have it ready in 15
minutes," Myers said. "I serve it as a
side dish, as a vegetable."

Myers parboils onion halves, then,
puts them in. a baking pan and tops
them with a mix of bread 'crumbs, but-
ter, Parmesan cheese and herbs.
Onions also star in tarts, quiches and
casseroles. An old recipe of indeter-
minate origin, popular in the south,
features layers of sliced onions, potato
chips and chedd.li cheese cooked in A
sauce made from cream of chicken
soup It's too sally lor my taste so 1
substituted a low-sodium soup

Despite its nonsensical ingredients
this casserole is a guilty indulgence —
creamy cheesy and filling It s also
excellent cold — yes, 1 admit it, I bad
some for breakfast — and remarkable
rewarmedand served as a topping for
vegetables or baked potato. There's a
lot, of leeway lor creativity, so feel
free, to adjust the ingredients to, your
own taste.'Some folks use barbecue
potato chips. Stuffed onions,can serve

„• as a side dish,pr an entree. Give a typi-
cal rice arid ground beef stuffing a
Middle Eastern flair by adding a bit of
lemon juice, oregano and a pinch of
nutmeg.

In "The Vegetarian Gourmet's
Easy Inteniartoifal Recipes," author
Bobbie Hinman combines recipes

from Turkey, Greece and Armenia to
create orange and almond-stuffed
onions. A simple bread stuffing is ele-
vated by the addition of almonds,
orange zest and thyme. \

Remove the center layers of a large
raw onion to create a* bowl lor onion
dip. For a dip that's a cut above the
stuff yW.bu'y in plastic cartons, .try
sauteing chopped onions, then adding
them to sour crearti.

•"•••"̂ What would a story about -onions-be-

without a recipe lor onion rings'7 The
National Onum Association deve-
loped a beer baiter than cm be lned or •
baked Ii you're watching calories, try
dipping the rings m batter, ,sautemg
them in a nonstick skillet, then finish-
ing them oil in the o\en To receive
two free brochures with onion recipes,'
send a self-addressed, stamped enve-
lope to the National Onion Associa-
tion, Dept. A, 822 Seventh.St.. Suite
510, Greeky CO 80631

Herb-Baked
Onion Bloom
Yields 2 servings

1 laige onion, 3 to 3'/. inches
I. tablespoon butter or margarine
1 teaspoon dried thyme or oregano
Vi teaspoon fresh rosemary
Salt and pepper to taste
Parsley or paprika to garnish, if

desired
Cut about half inch off top of

onion: peel. Cut onion into 12 to 16
\ertical wedges le.iMim loot base
intact.. Set "bloomed" onion on
14-by-10-inch piece of foil. Top
onion with butter heibs and season-
ings. Wrap toil around onion and
pinch edges to seal. Place wrapped
onion upiiylu in pan and hake at 425 h
foi about "50 minutes or until onion r-,
luulei hut petals still lia\ e enough
bod\ id stand npiigjit II desiml
sprinkle with minced parsley or
paprika.

Variation: Eliminate herbs. Dot
onion with .butler. Mix VA tables-
poons mustard with VA .tablespoons
brown sugar, blending well. Spoon
mustard over onion and sprinkle with
Vi teaspoon pepper: Wrap and bake as
instructed.

This recipe is from the National
Qnijm Association,

Orange- and
Almond-Stuffed Onions

1 Yields 6 servinp 1
4 slices whole wheat bread, cut into

% • toM -inch cubes(P/i. cups o.f-cubes.
6 medium unions, each about 4-in-

ches in diameter
KA cup plus 2 tablespoons coarsely

chopped almonds'
Vi cup raisins ,
1 teaspoon grated fresh orange peel.

teaspoon garlic powder
lA teaspoon dued thyme
'A teaspoon salt
lA teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon vegetable oil
1 cup apple juice
Preheat oven to 300 F Place hiead

cubes in single layer on ungreased
baking iheel Bake 10 minutes until
lightly toasted.

• Increase oven temperature to 375 F.
Lightly oil 7-bv 11-inch baking pan
or spray with nonstick cooking spra>

Cut very Hun slice oil root end ol
each onion to keep it from tipping
o\er while cooking Cut 'A -inch slice
oil other end Peel onions Remove
outti layer ii it appeals to be lough
Carelully scoop out center ot each
onion using melon ball scoop or \cg
etable peeler Lea\e shell ol l\u> to
three layers. (Reserve onion cenie-rs
tor another use sueh as a salad or any
recipe calling loi chopped onions)

In small bowj, loss toasted bread
crumbs with almonds, raisins, orange-
peel and spices Drizzle \s lth oil and
mi\ well Fill onion shells with ,lul
ling piling an\ lemainmg siultint; on
lop ol onions Place in prepaied pan
Spoon 1 tablespoon, of apple' juice
o\ei slut fine in each onion Pour
remaining juice aiound onions

Cover tightly and bake 1 hour
Baste with pan juices belore scrung

7/m /( < \pt li I mm I lit \ i ^tta

nan Liimnmi \ I <^\ InlDnational

I\L ( tpt s

Grilled Vidalia Onions
Yields Ifi halves ̂

8 Vidalia oninns, peeled and cut in
half crosswise

4 strips of'bueuii. cut to make
pieces

Olive oil
Balsamic vinegar
Salt and pepper

-•..-• Place eacli onion half, .cut side
-on 10-inch square of foil. Drizzle \

}. olive oil and balsamic vinegar and
season with dash of salt anil pepper.
Turn onions,cut side down and place
piece of bacon on top of each. Fold up
toll into packets. Grill packets over
'medium-hoi grill lor 20 to 30 minutes.

See ONIONS, Page B7
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N o w s e r v e d as a s ide d i sh o r v e g e t a b l e , t h e o n i o n has
t a k e n c e n t e r . s t a g e recen t l y , ; , ; . , : .

Fantastic Hot Air Balloon Ride
ana Soaring Glider RicleGift Certificates!
22 Yeari

Glider Hlflf/or Tvvs
• After Coupon

"The Best Present Anyone Ever Gave,Me!"
The Ultimate Christmas Gift or Fun for Yourself!

Call 1-800-762-7464 or 1-80Q-5OAR1NC
now to order your Beautiful Gift Certificate,

good for 2 years. You'll have it tomorrow
by mail, Fedex or fax. Fly near home or
at 200 Soaring Adventures Certified Centers

nationwide. We'll take your spirits soaring)
Welcome aboard. Merry Christmas! Call now!

$30,00 Off Coupon (Limited Time) #242

DIABETIC & RESPIRATORY PATIENTS!
if you halve IVIedicarevOr Private insurance, you may be

;= Eligible io receive youri

Gali DIABETIC S^PPL^ pkQGRMvl,

1-888-466-2678
(iiii HMO palk'MK piuawl

JFrcc Pick-MMp
% • Cars ^ Vans • 4 x 4*s
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Prescription Drugs

Save up
to 50% on
prescription
medicine.

'Canada Drrjg%;
'. wwW;BanaBadruis.coffl

;Call us tell free'to:

1-066-444-3784

M^iSP^irBQ^o
FREE

Coinpare & Start Saving! gg^- price Quote.ifcelebrexjIOONICl-iUJOa Caps,.,:;: $109
^Ciarltlri: Tib MO ""•, : 'lOO/ftbr ;r $ 86 , . •„- t.

Fill your prescriptibris With:Redwoqd Drugs, a licensed Gdnacjiiin
Pharmacyjind SAVE! Giill tpday foryotiriree price quote^

BOTHiiBmayou?
CALL TOLL PRSE: 1 ̂ 877-793,3177

Information And Complaint Line j
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Unibn County-LIKpSTpbaeGO Control Program

"( In tpbperation With

Toll Free 1-866-211-3768
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. nlimited

56KV.90 PCI Data Fax Modem

Complete system includes keyboard,
speakers and MiaosofflntelliMouse®

Samsung
256MB DDR SDRAM
333MHz Memory WUNefwwt F.ast Ethernet 10/100 MBit Card

(expandable to 2GB) ^ ^ ConnectXL
7 7rir i o AO~ ~~rn D \ • Ihfegfoled Flash/Memory Card Reader

Sony 4 0 x 12x 4 8 max CD Burner otce
a
pts a\\ 6 major mem;ry medjQ formats {or digital

One of the fastest CDRW cameras, digital video systems, mp3 players, PDA s, etc.

on the market • Iransferandllo?e1fflSiapeTIo*Pr^»"C6rnp6sitfln

MS® Works Suite 2003 package original software,
prc installed and on CD-ROM (OEM Version)

MS^WorcP MSwWorlc^7.0
MS® Money* MS® Picture.m photo®.

"" MS® Encarta® MS® Streeb & Trips®

:16xDVD-R0M

one

iW&m%t>

W

* Medion® Hpme GnemaJCl, pxeHnstalled
and on CD-ROM (OEM Version)

CyberlinkPowerDVD™

• 5x USB 2.0 (3 front & 2 rear)

• 3xRrew're(1 front & 2 rear)

*-2x Mimltor/IV Out - ~ .

• 2x Audtonn (1 front & 1 rear)

• S - V i d e o ; •-;

• Headphone

• Gameport

- • Serial Port-
N o Checks o r
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XSALKS • SKRVICE • INSTALLATION

FOR CELLULAR PHONICS, BKICIM;RS & PAGERS

4000 National
— nightand-weekend-minutes—
and 1 0 0 0 mobile-to-mobile minutes for life as long as you remain on the

riginal plan selected at activation for just $ 3 9 . 9 9 monthly access.
Annual 1 or 2 year apreement required Calls placed outside calling sites are 69c per minute

FREE
• Long Distance
• Voice Mail

• Call Forwarding ^HBHpFr , - Frwoam-epm
Sua,llim-4pni

Come to Beuutifnl Donntonn We^lleltl far At! Your Shopping Seeds

i^^^^^j^OTBiiSiarvDWi UNION, co^

QilS:654-6440 F.x: •W8-654-,,441

A state-of-the-art fadlity statYed 24 hours a day by dedicated

physicians and professional nurses

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Center

One of the area's most respected mpatient and outpatient Rehabilitation Centers

Nursing Cafe Center-Now Offering Respite Care -

Compassionate care for long-term, sub-acute, hospice and Alzheimer's-typc patients

"•-Semng-centra W e w Jersey for more than-90 yeare,-our-wanp, friendly-staff provides.—-__
the highest quality professional care

• Physical, occupational, speech &£ activities therapies
• On-site dental & personal care
•"•Medicare and Medicaid always accepted • R U N N E L L S

40 Watdiung Way, Berkeley Hefghts, NJ07922 r.. . „ . . , , . - • - - , '•
• j . .!._•*_ r, » -,, „ . o, *„ Specialized Hospital of Union County
Easily reached from Routes 22, 24 & 78 . Quality health ̂ ...conntcttd to you
Another service of th« Union County Burd of Chostn frethoUtn. - - — '

Come visit our modem campus just 1 mite from exit 41 off 1-78, offering panorsmk views of the
Watchung MounUIns. t i l l us at 908/771-5901 www.UnIonCountyNJ.org/RunneUs/'

Agape Fajmily. WdrsHlp Cinier,;v.^;::,,v;,:;

:Arhiripan|ayings,Bank.,.:.v>:—L^:,,::,,,,

BidomfpChambtr-brCpmfnsrce^.;;.^

Broad National Bank::^,i-...,,;„•,,,,,;..:::,:.:::,,;

.CroisfoarJsChriitianFpllpwsWp..^.,,;.:

D^Hiftert'Maiviri-Chiropfactor,,;,;;,.,;;,

E!sarningdflpbt.:;...^,;i.;v.:U;,i,,::w;..^.;.:^

' Eya.Care jQenter otHJ.;,^;,,,,;;^;^,;:,,^

: First Nightof Maple wodd/So: .Qrange,;; .

pqrist Hill'P'rcperties.- Apartments;:. •;;',;;.;

.Grar^Sanitatiofc;.....-,^;;,^;';,.::.;;,;,,..,,;;.

^^o(yCr6Bs.Gr\uroh;:.oiv;;,;;Miv,;.-.,,,,\;i;,;;,

.rtbspjtal.CflHterjt'prahge;;,..^,;,,,,;^.^

jRSRea i ^ ; ^ ; ; ^ ; . ; . : . ; ; , . . ^ . ^ , . , ^ , . ; ;

^'Mouh|airiside"Hpspitel..;^,iv".»j..;;.-.;..»J.r

rraief'PirC»r,,,^i.;,;^;..v^,,.u:..;,,.S:

.Pi(Watchers.C.,!,;,;;-;i.;;.....),.:...tH.^'-
;;:Rejslnstitutiv;;.vL^,;.;:;,,,:.i.;i::ni.;,.,.:^
Iputh Orange Chiropfictlci,L.;;^.,vi..;,.

; Summit ;^luntiefFititAJd,Squid.',;.;,y
; ^ e ^ : F i ^ a i ' S a ^ n | r B i n l Q r n , : :

' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ • : ^

;Qhibh Center Nationa(Mk:;.,..C.ii;^;
illiKairtanUrilvfrsalirtChurch.;..!.-.;.^;,

UnitW:Way of BloomfiW^;.;...^;.;;.,,;,

;.-ftttp i;//w»w.'a'gapi6ceriter.org-; ;••• •;; >•;.;• •:;? ;'•;

•;http://w^anisncansavlngsnj:coni:;:; v .,-;>

;ihttp://w#:BbmpWte:wnVbcc;;,,:' \t •': '•;• '.;•

s:http;/Avv^broad=nBtlflnal-bank;com : .V' :
:.

•:. http;A^,wBstfJeldrii.c6rffiburgdorff;: \ •'..-,; 7

:Of)ttp://www.ocfpu,drg.:"-.:.: :• j;.-y •.•. '-;

.;;Http'//www.drhrnarvIn:oom; ;...._(V - ; : ; - .

,:www.elfarriinga^ppt.faom/focil;-;y.v.-/r

',.,http://www;eyBcarenj.cpm:;;,) y.y: I
;:.; v. • ; •

;,;http:^ortmunity.nj.conycc/l!fstnight.soma,

;.:http:7/w ,̂Springstf)BeVcprrypropicJtf399.1j?6-

^;httfi://wwW.gii;&ndsanitationxom\;-\V:c '̂.--."/;^

'.-.,http://www.holycrGissniJrg:: j-,'••.. V-^-T

;v:http^www,cathidralhialthMire,prg;',; VV >

;;;n'tfp://wwyy.1cenWry2ijrs.com '.:;':•,;
;• '• • ••;,:.•

Chttp:/^vvvvw;!aSaIlttrave!,com v . : . ; / ; ; ^

xhttpn'/v^.nutley^^

•„.fittpy;W^.petwatchersh].cpm/v:f: ;;

•.;;http://wvyw.rsts-institute;cpm ^ ̂ V ' ^ - , ;

;,,tittp://vyw(.socriira,com:;': \ ,-v,.-..-,:>:.::;:^.

.vhttp://wvmangelflri.cc^nj/summitjc ; :i

v.,lip://^.sufTttniterns.drBE7 : ; , ,
: ; -< " ;iV;:

^http^^iynttgypnthf rielcorn ~f~jtr.

..^:/ftwiwtumirigppi^

;HrtrBWw^cnb;wffi:'
•; Mtp;/^^|rsWu,apix,nj.uua.qrg::
.ihttpM^viwnetwnV-unridway:

To be listed call

908-686-7700

i£:^Alt*JSMM
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On our menu of wishes for you are second
helping of happiness, friendship and joy.

Celebrate the
Holiday at the

GARDEN RESTAURANT
Make Reservation Early

For Christmas Eve 8c
New^Year's Eve Dining

Bring in 2003 WITH US!!
Full Course Dinner ,
Champagne Toast
D.J. Noisemakers

p e r p ™

943 Magie Ave. • Union
908-558-0101

. 1 . J.".! MJ- V -

BRUNCH; ~ EXPRESS LUNCH
. Saturdays 1iam-3pm, _ SPECIAL: S « S 5

Sundays'7am-3'pm:.'...-..•' ( Mom- Fri, 11am -3pm...•..' *3

Try our REGULAR MENU

Breakfast Specials Also Available
7 Days A Week 7am-2am • fake Out Available

109 North Ave , Cranford • 308=272-7016

VIEWING THE WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS
« ? • , » <» rf> i *

5 Hours Open Bar
v>TCocktail Hour, 7 Course Dinner, ~ y

* Tiered Wedding Cake, Silver
Candelabras & Flowers, Flaming

Jubilee Show; Private Bridal Rooms,

White Glove French Service

V.'

FROM $ '
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7:30 p.m. |

I
') M) p.m. |
4-iS [j.m. i
l> p .m. 1
V p.m. 1

uMitTri^iif l t«c—^-^ I
Hill Sli .ilinj; 9-Mlpm 1

8:30 p.m. 1

9:30 p.m. •

/4

Regular A La Carte Menu starting at $11.
Lunches From $5.45

Children 9s Menu $4.95

Join Us For Brunch
From xiam > i ptn
Irish Sessi'un

From z pm
Open Mic From 9pm

f'ri\atc Part* Room Available for̂ VH OccaSiojis up toJOO People
Pub Menu Available until I am

iWlJ£if:Iith^ltiL2<WirmjrSiI;VIIIi> Lunch & Dinner Daily!!

1085 Central Avenue, Clark- (732) 388-651!

'V'JAil

CHRISTMAS DAY
BUFFET

24.95 per person
'+Tax & Service

LAMB, HAM, TURKEY. ALL YOU CAN EAT
SHRIMP & CLAMS, VIENNESE TABLE

New Years- Eve
Full Course

Prime Rib Dinner
including Shrimp Cocktail,
Salad, Dessert, Champagne $
Toast, Hats & Noise Makers.

00
^J

Tickets Must Be Purchased & Paid For In
Advance. No Phone Reservations Accepted.

MarBfe
908-322-7726

Park & Mountain.Avcnue, Scotch Plains
'Easy _£

cJrom
Staircase Visit our web site at: www.wedding@pantagis.com '-Kts. 78 dr 1S7

a "A.

hi ATEAK
UMJE@

FtESTAURANT

rtngiutr back tlje elegance anb tfjarm
of a trnbitional steak Ijou^e.

fy
HOLIDAY PARTIES

Large Party Room up to 70 people
Customized Menu Available

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY
RIB PLAN NOW!

ALWAYS in Good Taste

• For Lunch & Dinner • Reservation's Suggested

•;rff

1139 Raritan Road •

iyijt^p^im

^•vm-uUfW ^t^^t£4£^U-^J%^_^^.

Now Offering Two Different
NEW YEAR'S EVE CELEBRATIONS

\

BANQUET HALL CELEBRATION
COME CELEBRATE WITH US FROM 8:00 PM TO 2:00 AM

(Bat & Cold Buffet)
Sliced Filet Mignon w/mushroom Sauce

Shrimps In Garlic
Seafood Combination In Red Sauce (Mariscda

Breast Of Chicken w/wine & Garlic Sauce
—Roasted-Pork-Tenderloin w/gravy

Fried Calamari
Whole Maine Lobster w/Cocktail Sauce

Roasted Small Potatoes
Yellow Rice • Vegetable

Tossed Salad w/3 Dressings
At 12 Champagne-*Pastries_
King Fruit Cake (BoloRei)

, • Coffee & Tea

Open Bar From 8:30 Pm Till 1:30 Pin

ALLFOJtnOrMRPERSON

PRISTINE CELESTIAL FESTIVAL
Make your New Year's Resolution under the stars, in

Costa del Sol's Pristine Celestial Room
The inaugural celebration is sure to stimulate your

palate, mind and feet, with the help of
the international Shadow Band

- Festival Begins at 8:00
Champagne and'Strawberry Salmation upon arrival'

followed by Caldo Galego Soup
•Jumbo Shrimp in a Mustard Brandy reduction over a

Bea* of tri-Color Greens
• ChateauBriand with bearnalse sauce
•Ihdiyidualdessertplatter & coffee

12:30 Polyo/Presumto/CheeseMuts/Brcad , ' '

: ; \ ; PriceTer Person $140 . ^

..JX; Fnrireservnfinmnlpnsp rnlb (Qfifi\ 6BtlA6Qz's ,*.

\
\
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Holiday Dining^
Fine Food, Friends & Blessings

That's What The Holidays Are All About ^ ^ v ^ ' - ^ y J

2003

&

WJt

RESTAURANT

+ j ^

ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
Wonderful Food With< Great Atmosphere

Make Your Reservations Now for Nsw Year's Eve
Continuous Open Bar Starting i t 8pm,..

Cold Antipasto, Pasta,

; * Tfj-color Salad, Surf & Turf, Vegetables
. i & Potatoes, Coffee .Pastries & Cookies
'f Midnight Champagne Toast,

Hats & Noisemakers, Live Band & DJ

Reserve Now For Your Holiday Parties
Facilities For 25 to 200 Guest

Regular Ala Carte Dining Available
New Years Eve

2?

BIG STASH'S
"A RESTAURANT FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY"
DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS

• FAMOUS SANDWICHES • CHOPS
• SEAFOOD • STEAKS

Newly Remodeled Banquet Rooms
Catering For All Occasions

Off Premise Catering Available

c^Open 7 Days A Week

1020 S. Wood Ave
Linden -/

(One Block Off U.S.#1)

908-862-6455

Join Us For
Holiday Eating

I1AI.1AN KISIOItAN'l k A.

Itali;jn Cuisine
Slar I cilfici

Presenting 2 Fabulous
New Year's Eve Packages
9 phi to 2 urn...'Call for more info. & Reservations

t eluding,,.. Cocktail Hour • Sit-down Dinner •Open liar • International
MUSIL • Champagne • \ni\emaket\ - SM) & ^80 ,,cr pi nan

( ML I-OK MOKI I\FOK\IAriOX £ JtI_SFRV_\JIIO\S_
" u s CHRISTMAS~DAY ANEW YEARS DAY95 JOIN

P o r - 50 DIFFERENT HOT & COLD DISHES •
Person Also: A LA CARTE MENU AVAILABLE • 1:00- 6:30 RESERVE NOW!

120 Chestnut St., Roselle Park • 908-241-1131 / 908-245-2611

1 , ",' • < , ' l I ' '

GIFT CERTIFICATES ALWAYS AVAILABLE

1700 W, Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
(908) 862-0020 Open 7 Days

www.amiciristorante.com
K:

& \ ''
.V,

Come Celei&naie The New Yeak Wrih Us

No Coven

Special Menu
DanciiKi/EiiTCKjaunveiiT

Champagne Toabi nr KUdmg
Gaily Da'on^STCoz^Pinep
RcseRvcmon Now Being Acce

f t \"

Holiday Party Room
Reserve Early for Best Selection of Dates

Special Packages Available

(^Entertainment Thursday Nites - PJ J

Gnear Food • Reasonably Tweed! ~
Daily BusinesspuRSon's lunches, Kids Menu

Open 7 Days 11:30 - 2:00 AM

•230 Weslfield Avenue West, Roselle Park

•k *

American Fare...

//
AilAtxwl

Pnvaic Psn.cs •)> 1 5 Chi Mien (112)

•Eiilmlti 7J;i & tiTMMUj

Call For Reservation-. Today
(908) 273-7656
mi it grantlsummit com

570 Springfield Avenue ' Suroniit.NJ 07901

rhV.

RiKinrs^m in ^ I nni lies

Early Bird Specials
i.in

VISA

AI Dwffct
Mongolian Barbecue Grill & Sushi Bar

12 K W CHESTNVT 5T
(22^1 ROUTE 22 WEST)

VN10M
TEL: 908(j'624-9898 l

~ ~FAX:~908-624-9698
MON.-THURS. 11-10;30PM, FRI.-SAT.

I I - H P M SUN 12 NOON - 10 PM

iJose's
Mexican. _
Oantina.

I l 2 5 Washngion VilleyRd • WarrenJW-

I'.iil\ Rooms

Open 7 l ) u \ s

649 Chestnut Street

908-964-8696

MonclJN rimiM.li\ I- 00 11 O
I IKI .U 12 00 MidiiiL-lil

S,ituiil.i\ T 00pm Mulni 'I
Sund.i\ 1 00pm 11 00pm

bateau

Open for Lunch & Dinner

124 Soulh Sueci • Nsw Providence NJ • SOS ̂ 54 4360 W ^

t st Mexican I-ictiUirtmt in I
D YO D S't> Uquiii

more sport, more casual, more steak

RESERVE NOW FOR
your holiday party

in our Private Luxury Box

Lunch Special
$6.75

with soup any tt di^h

I Open 11 30am 9 30pm
I Monday to Thursday, Fn 4 Sa!
I froni'11:30 am-10:30pm
|Suh.3pm-9pm

FREE
CHIPS & SALSA

Al|d tjHiCiV JICXTI 3

rjartiob or Cfiipy Ion ill a

"All Major
Credit Cards Accepted

Featuring 65 TVs and all-
the Direct TV Sports.

Packages
Catch All Your

Sporting Events
Here-

• ("WorUFamaus Pizza")

1967 Morris Avenue
Union

908-687-4222

The Hunt Club Grill" in the Grancl'Summit Hotetis elegant;-
-irienu selections.

1630 Rt. 27
Edison

732-985-3664
1072Rt.22W
Mountainside-

908-233-1138

Hunt Club Grill is a find
By Bill VanSant
Associate Ftlitor

Whether dinner with triends. a business supper with clients 01 a lomantic
date with that special someone the Hum Club Grill in the (mind Summit
1 lotcl is ready to serve you

~ The handsomely appointed dining room does indeed lesemble a hunt club
with Us wood accents, understated wallpapu and comfortably upholstered
chairs. Not far off is the bar with the adjoining lounge The dining room is
snpkc-free, the bai and lounge are not

My dinnei companion and 1 began out meaLs with the lobster bisque and
sauteed escargot The bisque boasted a velvety texture, with the lobster defin-
ing the taste without overpoweting the delicacy of the soup 'Ihe escargot
was served in a puff pastry, swimming in garlic butter and port wine reduc-
tiorTthat were rich without being heavy The escaigot were delicate and com-

Cafe SI Paris

Surh as
• Sal iiK • I-Mln e, • S|HKI.II-. nf the II.II • OUHIIK.

• Oililuui • ( , j luus (hlirk ulu.il! • Nuut I n|Ki
• 0 lit CnckUih. • fc.sprr.ui Drinks • lkv .uts

• I old Drinks • Non ( dffu 1)1 inks H i
CafiAiminphirt, ticri"'ipiiiiu\ Cuiwnf A tnrndh

Aficr the movie join us for a Fabuiou-i French
DusM-rl or Creiic wllh rolTec, vie.

Open Mori -Sun 9,30am (a 11:30pm
106 Walnut Avenue • Cranford

Lt.tal»1ishcd

Saving Fine EooA & Cocktails

n
Bucks for every,$tO you Spend

(Shula's.Bucks not redeemable on first visit)

1000 Sprmg Street, Elizabeth
908-436-4670

"A ulhmtic-Hafian-Cvistnt?-
• Specialty Pait« Distiw • Ŝ nTood • Courmtl Panlnl

-'Mcdlltrnnciih Pisa • OWWorid ptHtrts
Cappuccino i Erpctiu Bur

f
Our Of CmlpmB n r

Family Owned & Operated

908-925-1977
I-;", !•-„-•.- , . Mnjor Credit Curd! Acupud

^iUedHeairtrfuIlybypp
For our main courses, my companion chose the seared sea scallops and

lobster ravioli, while I selected the grilled filet mignon.
The scallops, which I sampled, were among the most perfect I've ever

tasted: firm and flavorful without crossing the line into "fishy." The ravioli
were light in both texture and taste, and were'balanced nicely, as wer(e the
scallops, by the light and tangy lemon-butter sauce that featured a hint of
shellfish in the taste.
—'The'filet mignon~was~gnlled-to perfection and_wasjncredibly tender, jt^
was complemented nicely by a glass of 2000 Healdsburg Merlot, recom-
mended by our server. The wine was robust with woody notes, but was quite

XoaturV)
T7»e Be** SatitJ Bar on

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

.^BREAKFAST
- LUNCH~ ~^

• DINNER
2401 N. WOOD AVE. • ROSELLE

9082418386
www cavalierdmer com

Accompanying the steak were a delicious potato puree and mushroom
ragout, as well as asparagus spears, which were perfectly crunchy.

For dessert, 1 relished the richness of the Bailey's Irish Cream tort, which
was airy with only the slightest hint of the creme liqueur for which it's
named." Theblackberry reduction added just the right tang to.the sweet treat.

_ With its handsome decor, exquisite food, gracious service and overall
-exceHence^_T_heL-Hunt Club Gnll. should be added to everyone's list of
favorite restaurants-

To Be Part of This

riNiNi
4 I II I
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PETS

^PURE _BREE_O;PUPPIES- Iron' thfa_besl
ntldondlly recoginzud iugi!>lcicci bieoderb
The very bc;>t for less from S1Q£| Money
back guarantee " Pups Plus " 4^5 Route
22 East. Springfield 973 _">H-1990

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas steam hot wdtur and hot air heat
Humidifiers, circulators? zone valvps. air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553, Springfield,NJ

"~ CARPENTRY ~ "
JOE DOMAN 908-C86-3824 DECKS
Alterations/Ri.'pairs..Kitchens, Attics,
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large

CARPETING

Don Antonelli Royal Linoleum & Rug Co
Fiirnuii' B' i <'( I i <^ Ann.tmrlq Mitr i*k Amli

CO M J - I " I 111 UII l^u CJUI 'J I I I irkfl l f HLf l f ( j rAL

LATION H I I . fu i . r ' i r^.uiy I nr FREE. L M I

MATE ' , . f I T . i i . VISA 908-964 4127 MC

CLEANING'SERVICE
HOME A N D O F F I C E

C L E A N I N G "
NOW JOB'S TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL

WE CLEAN ALL OVER NEW. JERSEY

FIVE STAR CLEANING SERVICE

732-541-5479
L & S CLEANING SERVICE

!_, i, \ .iiiu ! .\i il Clf'jn il iJil

I < f *ri "He RI-i«;nn.ihlp R.ilr"!
Rhone (008) 298-9008,

Boopcr (737) 712-9949. Larry Crawley

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
n.ii '•.r-i Apnrtmenls Olfices

( i i i L 'tim lit -i
. . • nt P"fi rrni <",

973r371-9212

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

,10-30 Yard Gomainers
Commercial,

Industrial, Hesiiientiai
D.impster Rente!

Clann-Wp Services
Demolition I

T#i: 905-306-5229 j

2O Years Experlsno©

iononivervjFamily Supervision on Every Job
Complete Building Service

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
INSTITUTIONAL

STRIPPING < WAXING • SHAMPOO
• MATS- MOPS •'AIRFRESHNERS

973-578-2666
COMPUTER

NLliD A Computer. Credit Not Perfect?
V.JU i'f " i.ifmvL'rf fitinmnlcfJ1 No Cvih '
Nci;.)i-rl l e t iyt Ban Cn-'iit OK/Vr I C-tiiik-
inr, or 'TT/ IOIJ ; Account required 1 877-
4riH_lQ44 ,v v v" i V PC4OURE cum

i .MKI j i r iA i ) CLTI IHJILK' \\f pro.HIP
irM.illiiliiiii n- l.-.oiknij ,ii*iJ qunor<il trou
r ii- sli;i. it inj C it t Miipi)rnti>-lt \.i I hi-lp nl

ii, n! rffir. i.il.' ".kvLn'jM-^'75-yrii).'
, [ [ | L I , , V l l l l ' CJ 'O

CONSTRUCTION.

DANNY'S CONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPE OF MASONRY

• Bru_k Work 'Chimney
• Blorh vVotk • Sidewalks
• Rt UinuKj W. I I I J • Priving
• Stucco • Repairs

FriLu E},tirruites

973-350-1440
CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "There is no
substitute for epenencu' Additions Reno-
'jdlion-3 Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Wine
Li llcir^ Decks Bnths Over 38 yedrs top
qiMlily Work at dlfurcLible prices 908-245-
5230 ww.v melocontraotors com

T = DRIVEWAYS

FENCING

. TOM!S FENCINGS
ALL TYPES-

NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING
FREE New Credit File Info. Bad Credit.
Start Fresh, Rush $7;99 S/HHIOW,don't ,-
wail! To: Unlimited Investments 1210 Still-
man Ave.Plainfield.NJ 07060

FINANCIAL SERVICES
SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE CASH for struc-
tured settlements, annuities, real estate
notes, private mortgage notes, accident
cases and insurance payouts. 800-794-
7310

NEED A Loan? Try Debt Consolidation! Cut
payments to 50%!! Bad credit OK! No Appli-
cation Fees 1-800-863-9006 extension 902
www help-pay-bills com

SAVE UP to 57% on monthly bills. FREE,
Non-profit debt help. Be treated with hon-
esty,, understanding, & respect. CareOne 1
866-615-2525 (toll free) www.careonecred-
it.com

STOP FORECLOSURE!!! Behind on your
mortgage? Don't file,- bankruptcy. We can
help you save your home. Guaranteed
service ' 800-915-9704 extension 225.
www.usmortgageassistance com

STOP FORECLOSURES! Behind in your
mortgage? Don't file Bankruptcy! We can
help save your home. Guaranteed Service.
1-800-915*970.4 ext. 314 "U.S. Mortgage
Assistance "www.mortgageassistance.com

STOP FORECLOSURES-S439.00 Best
price and yuarantpod sfivicc EZ refinance
loans available. We've never lost a home,
1-877-327--7283. See amazing, case files
results at www.unitedfreshstart.com.

VISA'MASTERCARD GUARANTEED
approval Bad Credit/ No Credit/ Bankruptcy
Ok Live Operators. 1-800-494-6994 exten-
sion 22 (24hours)

:~~~ r~~FL0QRr
AAA-EDWARD JONES-1

Floor Scraping, wood floor sanding
specialist. Hardwood floors installed,
floor..-staining,- all typ.es'-of, finishes,
same day service, we do'painting.
Quality -"craftsmanship-. Free estimates,
fully insured. 908-298-0849

LANDSCAPING

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor >

ihSHie i l OUR f PgCIAlTY*
*G * iANOIHG - REPAIRS
•ilSMiNa. 0 I C S C * H i
NINO • INST4LLAT1ON
FHEf 15TikM>"TI .

"tlUBTFUEE SANOiNO EQUIPMENT"

201-0554073 "1-B85-47 FLOOR

PATERNO
Driveways - Parking Lots

Coat Sealing, Concrete Sidewalks/All
Type1 Curbings. Paving Blocks.
Free Estimates - Fully Insured

908-245-15162 or 908-245-0459'

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls* Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties - Brick Paver Walks &.Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

"ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
"lf:it's Electric, Wo Do it!"

i Interior and Exterior, "Lightning, Repairs,
New Construction; Free Estimates

Cal l 908-688-2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
.__r BDSidentIal,_Commeccial, Industrial _

FREE ESTIMATES

Gall Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

ADVERTISE
See PUZZLE on Page 1M

m
iBlElAlNlOlQlUINITIElRI

gima ffiamHQ QdQD

SALEM FLOORS
* Wood Floors * Sanding
* Refinishing * Staining

* Pickling* Waxing
• Maintenancs

973-868-8450
The Vary Bast'

Essex, Morris 4 Union Counf/ss

GUTTER CLEANING
fit^e Eotirndtes Fully Insured

908-464-3280 973-359-1200
KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

' GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

repaired, replaced.
AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S70

All dfbrib lugged from above I
All Rools and Gutters Repaired

-Mark Meise,- 973-228-4965,

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING &

INSTALLATION

1-800-542-0267
I NEXT DAY SERVICE
1 $35-$75

Average House
Fully Insured ; 7 Days

" ^ ^ ^ "HANDYMAN "

HOME REPAIRS & PAINTING -
REASONABLE RATES - CALL
JOE 908-486-8413.
JOHN'S GENERAL REPAIRS

Inside / Outside Painting
' "Carpets Cleaned.-

Leaders & Gutters Cleaned Out.
"*""" ' ' "" M a so riry ' " *""""

No job too small
Call 908-624-0797

HOMETMPROVEMENTS

BILLKROPLICK
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

All Repairs A Remodeling Flowing carpenng tile, wood Uasc-
merits Mchens EUlhrooms Wood Turn & Cabmclry Suspended
Ceilings Decks Doors, Windows Folly insured 732 921-5988

Does Your House Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior -Exterior -Repairs

Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

HOME-REPAIRS "Work Done Professionally for
Less?: • Painting • •- Dry Wall/Spackllng-
Masonry • Wood Work • Interior/Exterior -
Tile_ Repairs and Morel Free Estimates

" J o e . 908-355-5709'" ~" " " " '

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"No Job Too Small"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Caipentry, Bathrooms, Sheetrock,

Finished Base mentyAttic,
Windows/Doors, Improvements,
ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE.

973-313-9487, Free Estimates.

" MIKE D'ANDREA
AH Home Improvern.ents.

30 Years Experience.
Carpentry and Tile Work. Free Estimates

— " ^ C a i l 908-241-3913 (Kenl lwor th)—

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions * Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

- - No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License

#122866 . ^ ,

QIONOFRJQ & SO.NL
Comple'le Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery ,_

Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911 • -

MASONRY ~
Michael Cangialosi Mason. Contractor
Specializing in sidewalks retaining walls,
foundations, interlocking pavers/patios,
fireplaces, steps, tile/ brick work Fully

insured. Free estimates. 908-686-8369.

MOVING/STORAGE7

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling. Problem

solving our specialty. Call now!
973-680-2376 24 hours.

"We Hop To It"

973-228-2653 ,
License PM 00576 /

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates,

2 Hour Minimum,
Same Rates 7 Days,

Insured, Free Estimates.
•_ Call Anytime 908-964-1216

License #PM00561

MUSIC
BAND BREAK-UP. Drum-set, 5 piece with
cymbals, conga drums timbales, guitar,
base 5. string, amplifier and PA system,
microphones and keyboards.
Call 973.667-8182

ODD JOBS

HUSBANDS FOR RENT We do any-
thing that your lazy or busy husband can t
do Ask and you will have it Call 973-
669-3436.

i ^ ^ ^ — ,

^PAINTING i •.

ABSOLUTE PAINTING
Painting, Rastaing '

35 Years experience, Free Estimates
CALLs L E N N Y TUFANO

9Q8gy3-6025
~~ ALL . A M E R I C A N ' - ~

INTERIOR'PAINTING
• All Brush I, Roller Applications .

732-340.1094 Free Estimates

BILL'S PAINTING & CARPENTRY -
Interior/ Exterior "No Job Too Small"
Senior Citizen Discount 732.574-
1228, Free Estimates.

HILLSIDE PAINTING & PLA3--
TERING - Job Done By 1 Man.
So You Can Save. .Free Esti-
mates 90B.353-8607.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKi
908-666-6455

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING,

WATERPROOFING • STAINING
' MINOR REPAIRS

CALL-PETE ,90.8-31 7-6846

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business (or over 50 years!

Interior/ Exterior, All Brush and Roller
Applications,. Powerwashing,.Wallpnpor
Removal free Estimates, Fully Insured

1 ' Ask for Frank or Sandy Marckctt.i

973-564-9201

, ,._,„ Springfield- — . , —

PLUMBING/HEATING

BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING
All types heating systums. inbtJllud and serviced
Gas hot water healor, Bathrooms Kilchen'remod-
eling- REASONABLE RATES. Fully Insured &
Oonded.,Plumbing,Lic. #7876. 908-686-7415

-MAX SR.& PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

Installation &' Service Lawn Faucets. Surrip
Pumps, Toilets, Water Heaters. Alterations,
Gas Heat, Faucet Repairs; Electric Drain &

Sewer Cleaning
Seiving the Homeowner Business & Industry
908 686-0749 4b4 Chestnut Street. Union.NJ

Master Plumber s Lie #4182,«9G45,#11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PLUMBING/HEATING

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS

SANARTE, INC.
No Job-Too-Small-Or—*-
Too Difficult For Us:

Fully Ins Lie # 93G3
, 973-589-3055 Or

973-332-1314

RECYCLING

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
Honest V*ighl&eest Prices

Always Buying Scrap Metals- 2426 Morris
Avenue Union M-F 8am-4 30pm/ Saturday

8am-1pm 908-686-8236/Since 1919

ROOFING

"AMERICAN
'HOME

if REMODELING
FREE; ESTIMATES -1 OO% FINANCING

Family mmett Jt Opermtad lor ISYtmrt
NY/NJ/Conn. • Licensed ft Injured

EXTERIOR 4 INTERIOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Vinyl Swing * Roofing - Kitchens • Uimrooms
Maioniy (Stons 4 SIFP>) • Windowi 1 Doois

1-800-941-5541

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAPE COD , ' $2500
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL • $2900

$100 Off with ad

973-239-5235
Price includes: Removal of old shingles,
Dumpster, Cleanup complete, Install, ice
shield, felt paper, 25 year GAF shingles.
HIGH TECH - Roofing.Slding. Windows, Addi-

. tions by Blind! Home Remodeling. The Com-
plete Exterior Home Service Company. Prices
You Can Afford. We Do Repairs "Committed To

_Quality:_7_32-39fe1562 ... .'

ROOFING TILE BUSINESS QFPQRTUNITiES

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUICDERSTIW
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters 8, Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
-, For 30 Years

—Fully-Insured - Free Estimates
N J Lie No 010760

732-381-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

MIKEMUSSO
" CET^MrcrTTLE-fNSTOUtATION-REPAIRS &—

REGROUTING OVER 20 YEARS. EXPERI-
ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936. after 5:00pm

TRAVEL

RUBBISH REMOVAL

1 -973-731 -1698, GREG'S CLEANOUTS -
Attics, Basements, Garages, complete
house cleanout We take away anything
Special Sqnior Discounts.

ALL DAY HAULING
"Complete Clean Up Service"

Yrds, Bsmnts, Attics, Garages, Estates

Removal of ANYTHING & EVERYTHING

Low Rates / Sr. Discounts

201-436-7732
~ SEWER/DRAIN CLEANING"

General Sewer Serv ice
Emergency Sewer & Drain Cleaning

24 Hours - 7 Days
Essex - Morris - Union

Major Credit Cards Accepted
New Accounts,Welcome

1-800-574-5325
www.genqralsewer.corn

SPECIAL SERVICES

DRUG/ALCOHOL Rohab-Help a loved one
who is losing everything. 90-180 days. 75%
success Ask about guarantee. See
www.narconon.ca. Call 1-877-782-7409 toll
free.

PORTRAITS1 FROM snapshots. Pets, peo-
ple, homes! Kathleen 973-324-9403
kalciachef@att.nel The Perfect Gift!

"SPIRITUATCONSULTANT"

'/ennifrr and Santanifia
'I'± i/i h tc Cotisu Ci a n is

We can give i l l kinds of help and advice.
Astrological Chart • Psychic - Tarot Card
Reading,

(973} 635-0810
143 Main Street, Chatham, NJ

Appointments Only -

| | Mime.
*\ MiCdred'Johnson

ipirltuil Consuiianl, Mimbir of Chambir of CommerM"
I dofrt me cards or gimmieki. only my mind, I im a child o(

.God, who has given mi the ability to analyze. I can alia
predict the firturi for my cllinti ind iheir (ovid ones,"

973-325-6662

PSYCHIC • SOURCE .Community of ovor
100 gifted psychic advisors ready to provide
caring, genulns insight and guidance. Call
today. %B88,4S2.8268 . " .'.',"_
www.psyhicsouree.com 18+

TILE ~ "

CLIMB THE World's highest Mountains'
Ultimate expeditions, 20+ years experi-
ence,
www gotrek com

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tree work Free Estimates
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

service. Insured. Free wood chips

908-276-5752

ALL CASH Candy Route Do you earn up to
$80OA-day? Youi-own-locaL-candy route.
Includes 3d Machines and Candy All for
$9,995: Call 1-800-998-VEND.

BE YOUR own boss.:.! Excellent $$$
Potential Control:hours! Increase income!
Full Training. Free Information Call or visit
888-269-4917 www,dreams-do-come-
true.org.

CAPPUCCINO Italian coffee company
expanding Distributors wanted High-profit
potential Anyone can do this1 Call 800-813-
6625,

EARN $90,000 yearly repairing, not replac-
ing long cracks in windshields free video 1-
800-826-8523 US/ Canada
www.glassmechanix.com

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A+ M & M MARS/ NESTLE Vending Route.
Unique machine.,Great opportunity. Prime
locations available now' Excellent profit
potential. Investment required S10K and
under. Toll Free 888-737-7133.

Sell Your Home
UNION

CLASSIFIEDS
CALL

1-800-564-8911
To Place Your
Classified Acl

Search your local classifieds

on the Internet

www.localsource.com

VINCENT QUEU
97J.4S0.0218

FRID CUCG1NILLO
M73.4a9.VOia

CUSTOM FLOOR DESIGN
VitlyL.MARStil ClPWMieTlLllNST*LUT10N

SEAMLlil IPOX* .HlOHpUTWa • BEPWRW0HK
REMODtUiNO . PLASf 1BINB • PiTCHWO

F R I I iSTlMATIB • FULLY INSURED
, FAX: S73.4Ip;s3ii

INDUSTRIAL. COMMERCIAL • RIIIDENTIA1.

The Pet
3:

P E T S P R E F E R
The Comfort.And Safety

Of Home While
You're Away

"Customized Home Visits"
908-289-4470

C ^ .. .;
1-800-564-8911
For Your Pet

Services

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Aiso'avaifable in comtiirJiatlon .witK 10;ESSEX;c0yNTYfnewspapem;

pONTIAC 1GRANDi AM; 1992; ^i'dodr.. fully:
iqidBd; BO.OOu miiei. Like new.{4,Sbp orbt i t •
,offar,'-Ca!l alter 6 PM QQCMQPO.:'.... J.\ :'.• „ L".r

UNION; 1.1 :Bidrponi apBrtmenl'.heat and' hot
watir supplltd, iNewly.painted'-arid remolded.*'
Rtrit:f6r:$700,6b aStiontri, Ci\\ 000-0000.;/* '

; Prirjt;J(our ad irv thf; sp|cei b l̂dvv

25.

Print your name, address, phone, city and zip
NAME TELEPHONE #.

ADDRESS

J.D. ROOFING CONTRACTOR ,
Certified in 1 ply rubber rodfirigV Flat roof-
ing-repairs, Shingles, re-roof," toaroff,; Roof
inspections & maintenance." All work guar-
anteed. Fully Insured - F """ "

^iBepaifSM*]

CITY- ZIP-

USE A P^EPAII^CLASSIF[E^ _
Enclose check or money order to:

i mBDBnn! H0EIQH

E2DHB0 0JDHQ HODS

RENOVATIONS & REPAIR^ - SpeciaUz-
ing in custom Woodworking (Built In Cab-*
"nets & Shelves) 732-492-015& Free
Estimates, No Job Too Small. ' \ . ' '*' ' ' i

FM« E»amatt«^

CALLthei«i^iiDl^pt,at
'mmmmi

REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertiso any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We wil l not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD, LARGE T bedroom. Oak
floor. $900 per month. Steps to transporta-
tion and NYC trams No Fee By owner
973-743-8031

BLOOMFIELD. LARGE 1 bedroom- S895.
All utilities and parking included No fee
Call Susan. 973-429-8444

FALL SPECIAL •Springfield^ Last month
free! 1 bedroom luxury apartment. Washer/
dryer, A7C. No pets. 973-376-0770,

KENILWORTH, 3 BEDROOMS. 1 1/2
baths, 2 levels, washer, dryer and heat
included. $1400 per month. No fees. Avail-
able immediately. Call 908-851-0320,
extentidn 214.

LINDEN 2 BEDROOM, living room, eat-in-
kitchen, bath. Everything new. Near NYC
transportation $1000 plus utilities. 908-486-
3313. Cell 347-432-6482.

Quick And Convenient!

APARTMENT TO RENT

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very Spacious, Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8488

ROSELLE PARK, 1 bedroom and 1 studio '
garden apartment, utilities included, park-
ing, no pets, lalihdry facilities. $825, $550.
1-1/2 month security. Call 201-997-9664;

SPRINGFIELD, M.OUNTAINVIEW Gar-
dens 1 -bedroom apartment $1,120, 2 bed-
room apartment $1,265. Nice location.
Newly renovated. : Heat and hot water.
Close to major highways. Call 973-564-
8663.

SPRINGFIELD, PINEVIEW Gardens 2 and
3 bedroom tbwnhouse 1,625. Nice location.
Newly renovated. Close to major highways.
Call 973-564-8663.

UNION 1 BEDROOM, full kitchen, living
room. $800 per month . Utilities not includ-
ed. 1-1/2 months security. Available imrrie-
diatley.. Call 908-686-5438:

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT"

WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel. Conve-
nient to transportation.' Rates from $110
weekly. Call 973-701-8845 or
973-736-1838.

ROOMS TO RENT

ORANGE/ WEST Orange, room for rent in
apartment $385, plus utilities Call 973-
678-3563 or 973-676-1000, extention 1-
1281 - ^

"HOUSE TO RENT

SO DOWN HOMES Government & Bank
Foreclosures! HUD. VA, FHA No Credit O.K.
For listings Now!. 1-800 501-1777 exten-
sion. 193. Fee.

Are You Having An JBveiit? And Would
Like To Let Every One Know

Place Tour Notice In

What's Going Qn is a paid directory of events for nan-profii organizaiidnS: It is PRE-
PAID'and costs just S20.00 (for2 wueks) in Iissux County or Union County',and just
S30.007or both Counties. Your notice must be in one of our Offices by 4:30 P.M. on
Monday tor publication the following Thursday, Offices our loenled at 463 Valley Si,.
Maplewood. 170 Scotland Rd,, Orange. 266 Liberty St.. BloomfieUl or I29I
Stuyvesam Avu. Union,

NAME. - : * — — Phone__^ _

ADDRESS.

CITY ZIP.

ESSEX UNION

DAY.

COMBO. -
Write your ad in spaces below and mail to:

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

' DATE

EVENT,

PLACE

f lME ! ^

PRICE.

ORGANIZATION.'——-——•—-%-~—^—==
S±_.-rr. Formore information call (800y 584-8911

LINDEN - Immaculate 3 bedroom colonial. Living room
with fireplace, EIK, Dining-Room, TV room, French
doors, detached garage. Asking $259,000.

MLS
Member

Donaldson Realtors
530 Chestnut Street,Union

Phone: 908-688-4^77 * Fax: 908-688-T527,.,
REALTOR©

P

REAL ESTATE SERVICES te|
"Small Town Service, Big City Results" ^'~

www.homefrontrealestate.com

HILLSIDE- Spacious Colonial. 3 Brs,- 2 HILLSIDE - Westminster" Dream!
Bths, LR w/stonewall fple, formal DR, Beautifully renovated CH colonial offers
extra' lg# Kitchen, partially finished 3 spacious BRs, 1 'A new bths, new

~ elementary school, houses of worship, 1/2 fin for rec. rm. Quiet dead end
J NYC transportation. Offered "As-ls". street. Excellent location. Close to
' Lots of potential .' *213,750. Kean University. Must Seel $329,900.

Glen Volturo, iroker
1155 Liberty Avenue

MillsidE, MEW Jersey G72Q5 '
CiQB) 311-7000 fax: (BD8) 3i3-D232

SPACE FOR RENT

HILLSIDE. OFF Route 22, 3000 5500
square feel in urban zone: Office, manufac-
turing,: assembly, warehouse.. Separate
building: Jeff. 973-282-0300. Cell, 973-650-
6545.

Minor precautions save money

REAL ESTATE

"All real estate advertised herein is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We wil l not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis." ..._.: v,j

CEMETERY PLOTS

MAUSOLEUM CRYPTS for two located in
Hollywood Memorial Park. Worth S9.950;
Asking $5,950. By Owner. Call: 732-244-
8479.

REAL ESTATE FOR

UNION. PUTNAM Ridgo Section, Open
House Sunday December 15th 1:00pm-
3:00pm. 373 Lum Avenue (off Lorraine
Avenue), 4 bedroom, center hall colonial,
hardwood floors, huge great room, extra
large master bedroom. Immaculate quiet
dead end street. 5335,000. 718-907-1128.

OUT-OF-STATE ~ ~

GOVT FARM FORECLOSURE - 25 Acres-
$19,900, Fields woods, wildlife preserve!
Town road electricity Great terms' Won't
last! 888-925-9277
www-upstateNYIand.com

UPSTATE SACRIFICE 63 Acres
S833/Aore Woods, loaded w/deer ! Town
road, survey, bast tirms! Wont't last! 888-
925-9277 wwWiUpstateNYIand.eom '

ADVERTISE

By Jon Woods

Coplej News Service

I Live you ever been coining home

.ind bumped into <i neighbor standing

out lront? You pull your car ovei to

talk" to' him and, next thing you know,

you've been yakking about neighbor

stuff for. 10 to 15 minutes, and all the

while your ciir has been running and

you've had your fool on the brake. Is

iliis bad for the car?

Well, it is not bad for the engine. 1

suppose one could idle an engine for a

.week or two and not hurt it any more

than driving it 'for that period. Of

course, this assumes, that the oil is

clean and the cooling system — ' not

for you, but lor the car — is in good

working older Could idling your car

for 10.lo 15 minutes be bad for the

transmission? Only if the cooling sys-

tem isn't working properly. Other-

wise, the iranny will handle the idling

jus I fine. . •>

The problem in (lie above scenario

is that you have your foot on the brake

for 10 to 15 minutes. In many modern

cars, that's not good. Modern cars

have one tiling about them thai oldcn-

day cars didn't have a third center

brake light. When this light is on, il

gets very hot. Have you ever noticed

that your laillighls are not .is bright as

the brake lijihLs? Brighter means more

eneigy is being used and more enejgy

means more heal.

The problem with the.center brake

light is that it is surrounded by a very

small housing and, of course, as wiili

everything else these days, the hous-

ing is made of phvslic, I've seen the

plastic meli to where it covered the

bulb and insulated it lrom its socket

One customer came in with a center

brake light out and alter investigating

the situation we lound tli.it the bulb

was indeed working it just was no

longer in the center taillight housing

It was in the trunk dangling from its

wires after melting right tlirough the

back dash.

I don't know if this is a tire hazard,

but at least it makes the owner of the

car. have. to foot the, bill for a new

housing instead ol just a bulb So be

cartlul ol prolonged testing on iht

brake pedal. Most traffic lights don't

last more than diree or four minutes,

even though it may seem like an t_tu

nily, so they probably do not present a

problem. Bui it you are stalled in a

traffic jam or il you are Minph \,ikl-

iif with your neighbor, put the car in

park and get your loot oil the brake

pedal.

Here's another one. Are you one uf

those people that absolutely, hale lo

have lo »et gas ' It wouldn I I>L MI bad

hut you just don't have a nanosecond

to spare. Consecpiently, you'repeated-

ly wail until not onlv is the gas <'au<'e

jeading empty; but you also have tli.it

warning light on telling you that

)ou re realK pushing it

Well, this is another case in uhidi

modem cais are not as torgiving as

the c.us ueie in the olden days Mod-

em cars are luel-injected and. as such

they ha\e electric fuel pumps Electric

lucl pumps get hot so the engineers in

their infinite wisdom decided to

locate the luel pump inside the gas

tank Tiny solved two things First

since electric luel pumps are not very

good at suction bung immersed in

the gas. made it easy to suck the fuel

into the pump The second blessing

was th.it the gas acted a-, a coolant lor

the pump.

Aha! II the tank is almost empty,

there is no fuel lo cool the pump. Most

pumps will take the abuse ol a drner

that constantly inns the tank hone dr\

— th.it is tln_N will (.oiiiinut woikiiiL'

until tin. wattantee i-> up So it you

don't want to have to replace your

car s LILLUIL lud pump lo the tune ol

S200 to MOO don I make a sicad\

habit ol running' on empty

In both of'ihe above situation.1

your wallet will tl.iank you

Jon Woods is ;i ictificd master

mechanic who hosts an auto talk

show on station KSIK) in San Diego

and can lie reached through his

W el) s i t e a t

www signonsandiego com/mai ketp

latc/.tuloicntci

Bill Van Sant, Editor
•'• • • ©Worrall Community Newspapers inc. 2002 All Rights Reserved

Organizationsi submitting releases to. the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.. P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey. 07083. ' '"

GOLDWELL BANKER

ELIZABETH -Mult i Family home In excellent condition ELIZABETH - Great Colonial w/many recent
boasts 11 BR's & 5 FB's, All jlcenses up to date. Gr#at improvements! Features include LR, FDR, den, EIK, 4
investment property! UNI9475 Offered at $380,000 BR's & 2 FB's, Move in condition! UNI9473
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CoIdwtH Banker Mortgage makes it easy 1.88S-367-69I8
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Ciiri(;"iergBSe'r\lii.'es:H(i().-J.5J,9i3-lii.»:;piiruWfill Uarikcr MuHyase. StryituH HlHOl.itT? *,GI(nbai ReUitmiuri-Scrvit" •H7?jHi.:(n)^3 •' l'rvvlcwy.lm,LTi):iiiim~Uf l^i.itc', |)IVIJ|IH.VK<III.

^fvw.nymctro.cold
www.BbldwuIlbanktT.ccini* C..E N.'D'A.N.T-
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by Jill Guzman
CHOOSING A BROKER

In all walks of life, we the

consumers are faced with making

decisions: - which car is safest,

which college offers the " best

curriculum, which doctor can

alleviate our pain. Real estate is no

exception. When it is time to sell a

home, we seek assistance. Choosing

a Realtor is one of the most

important decisions as it will decide

the financial and emotional

securities of our families. Just as we

confide in our doctor for many,

many years, we must trust

'Broker'

In choosing a Realtor, we must

seek the qualities of honesty,

integrity, and ethics. Talking to

friends, and neighbors and getting

alert for super discounts thai

promise very little commissions.

Will it cost you more later in the

long run? Are those commissions

really what they seem?

7/7/ Guzman has achieved (he

ultimate distinction of being

among the TOP 1% of more Hunt

(approx.) 7,040 Active Real Estate

Professionals by units of listings

sold in the year 2000!

P.S. '1 he
our

'.Guzman

professionals at Jill

Realty . are achieving,

honors and distinctions year after

year. They offer personal service,

true knowledge of market value,

and a marketing program to

enhance your home together with

reference is, and always will be,

your neighbor. ~

recommendations from people you , , . . N m . , ,

. \ - , e . A * i honesty and integrity. Their best

trust is a key factor. A proven irack ._c__ . , , . . . .

record of-a company is-vital. A

Broker's knowledge of the

community, school system, and of

"courseTnTarkervaluesis'e'ssentialr^^ — • • "- - — — — ^ — — — -

CAVEAT EMPTOR - let the

buyer beware. Watch out for letters (~j |~| [~| H GUZMAN REALTY, INC.

and correspondence that state there ^—^ LJ Lznl -™-—».»«..-».»>^r • |

is, a,buyer waiting for your home.

Let's be realistic. Has the buyer

been inside^ your home? Has jhe

76 ELMORA AVE., ELIZABETH

buyer seen your home??? Be on the -warsoEsssfssoMF

Anolrier one o f ""Our:

Success Stories"

Congratulations: Meet

Jennie Wighton, Former

Homeowners of 43.1

Grant Street, Linden, NJ

Thanking Jill Guzman.

Realty, Inc. Homer Closed

on November 19, 2002

"Dear Jill:

Thank you so much for the lovely bouquet of flowers

you sent me. They are lovely I greatly appreciated the service

Jordan provided He was extremely helpful and kept me

informed on the transactions It went very smoothly and I was

very satisfied with the outcome

Sincerely, Jennie Wighton"
Jill Guzman Realty;"lnc:.r™"r-r.."r.T V.R™

WE TAKE THE JITTERS OUT OF FIRST TIME BUYING AND SELLING!!!

"431 GRANT STREET, WAS LISTED BY JORDAN CARMO OF JILL

GUZMAN REALTY, INC. & SOLD THRU GARDEN STATE MLS"

"OUR SUCCESS STORIES" ARE NEVER ENDING.

"LIST YOUR HOME WITH JlLL GUZMAN REALTY, INC. AND BECOME A

ONE OF "OUR SUCCESS STORIES^

"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"

www.jillguzmanrealty.com

— NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR 14TH ANNIVERSARY! 1!

en H B! 1H JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
"'*OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEJOHIIOR*?

www.JillGuzmanRealty.com

76 ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 0 7 2 0 2 FPI

908-353-6611

S& M m
jSj-SLSaK*
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2002 VW
JETT&GL

VIN #2M08789S, Stk#Ey203O2. 4 PR, 4 cyl., auto. a /c , ^ | ^BS.
bags, cloth Int., a/s tires, 5.667 demo mi. Ong. MSRP:

air 318,375.

»,,J #3M005208, Stk #£v3S057. 4 DR. 4 cyl.. auto a/c,
p/s/ABS/w'inds/lks/mirrs, cass/cd, cruise, air bags, a/s .tires, IVJhHH

„ ' ''^ri^i'^r'''ii'Ff S1030downpymt +'S1891stmo.pym!
S • I / O b .•/••• + SO security dep. + S575 bonk fee =

ttJLr^^ ' SI 995 due at signing + Tax & MV fees.
lA-ast- $ 1 K * J l V r Mo" Total pymt/residud: $9072/59815.
lor A U ^ 4S Mos.

20021W^

VIN #2M03445i; Stk #EV20094, 4 DR, 4 cyl., auto, a/c,
o/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirfs, cd, cruise, moonroof, air bags, leather, alloys, 6,043
• demo mi. MSRP: $23,875. '

$

Buy for 19.090
2003 VW

32"TV
STOCK STUFFERS

FOOD&
BEVERAGES

COMPLMEKmRY PHpTO
WITH SANTA- CLAUS

PLEASE COME AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE IN
STORE FOR EVERYONE IN THE FAMILY.

. ,.,' .. ....,, No purthosts necessary to partidpaie. ,-.. . . , , .

VIN #3M009675, Stk#fV3Q029; 4,DRi 4 cy!.1S.SRd,i aM.; . _ ; -
p/8/ABS/winda/lks/mirrs^am^ri cass^di cruise, mponroo^air b a ^ , ̂ o t h int.

alloys, a/s tires, 17" alloys, tire/sport suspension, MSRP: 522,140.

$990 down pymt + $229' 1st mo. nymt. +
$0 security rfep. + $575 bank fee =

$1995 due 'at signing + Tax & MV fees.
Total pymt/resldual: S10.992/S11,512.

Per Mo.
48 Mos.

i

Drivers wanted.*,

DCH Volkswagen
2195 Millburri Avenue Maplewood, NJ

973-762^8500
I Auto cmup "Your satisffaction is our mission"

WEOIVEYpyMORE!
Just minutes from the
< Short Hills Mall •

si iOWRDOM HOURS:Mon:Thurs9an^9pm) Fri 9unv7:30pmSat9a!p=epm R%^S
Lease indudeslsf mo. pymf tbank fee to be ̂ idby manutor8r.:Uase IndudK ft

hliMi)f-to(iryin»Mfl«led:modals:To-quaW

DCH Audi
1999 Audi A41.8T Quattro 1 1989 Audi A41.8T Quattro 1 1999 Audi A41.8T Quattro

sf ats, p/i/ABS/windB/iks, lunroof, black,
4F,3i6 mi

plstABS/winds/lks, sunroof, iilyw1,48,528 ml.

VIN #XA311121, $tk«EVP0274, auto, a/c,
p/s/ABS/winds/lks, sunroof, hibiscus red,

49,054 mi.

2001 Audi TT180 Quattro 2000 Audi A6 2.7t

ViN#110W047JStkiFNP2355l5 8pd;:i/c, .
p/s/AB8iWnd(/ll«s,.lBathar, illoyi, ainrobf, cd

I, (•pla^yhtd toats, wivsi; 41,608 ml. ;;-,'. •

,124995
VIN &XN016856; Stk #EVP03O0,4 DR, auto,
a/c, p/winds/lks/htd seats, leather, cd, sun-

roof, silver, 51,657 mi.

VIN SYN037927, Stk #D/P0297,4 DR, auto,
a/c, pAwinds/lks/htd seals, leather, sunroof,

cd, 31,120 mi.

2000 Audi A6 2,7 Quattro 12000 Audi 84 2.7 Turbo Quattro I 2001 Audi Allroad Wagon

VIN #,YN044037, Stk #EVP0288,4 DR, auto,
a/c, p/Winds/lks/seats, cd, sunroof, cpld/waim

weather pkgs, silver, 35,835 mi. •

VIN SYA056345, Stk#RVP3035,4 DR.auto,
a/c, p/winds/lks, cd, sunroof, leather, burr

gupdy, 34,483 mi.

VINiiN08aWCStk#EW1^ilutw^W
^wnda/B^seate^at, wamt,rtof %:M|*.

NEW 2003>lA^DA

PROTEGE DX
VIN #30104683, Stic #EM30043,4 OR, 4 cyl, 5 spd., no a/c,
am/fm stereo, air bags, bids, flr mals, MSRP. $13,940. Includesam/fm stereo, air bags, bids, fir mal,, ,
S500 recent college grod rebate if qua!. SI 000 due at signing +
tax & MV fees. Total pymls/rcsidual: $8640/54879

9811,1
180 per_rao. t

48

5* r "̂
- StocK Dejl

NEW 2003 MAZDA

MPVLX
VIN #30347845, Stk #EM30040, 4 DR, 6 cyl, auto, a/c,

p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs, cd, air boas, olloys, fir mots, MSRP. $23,10
Includes S500 recent college grod rebate, if quol. $1000 due at signing

+ tax & MV fees. Tolal pymls/rcMdual: $13,200/$9361.95.

Ready For
Delivery

Buy
for 18995

^Just=miH!|tii3lWittW

DCH Audi SHOWROOM HOURSiMOT^tara^n^pn, f f i / l ^ ^ * ^

:1*<v.-ri>:'-^'-ii^-->*;v*"'»^

J^fe^incltipll'cdststo-b^pa^pi,^

% APR
UP TO

60 MOS.

NEW 2003 MAZDA

P R 5 •
VlH#31137045,Stk#EM30030,4 DR, 4 tyl., 5 spd.,
o/c, p/s/ABS/wnds/lcs/niirn, moonroof, roof rk, oir
bogs/sioe a t bog pkg., bids, allays, 6 disc cd changer in
dosk MSRP: $18,335. $1000 due at signing + fox &
MVfotB. Total pyn*/readuatSlU2O/$75l7.35.

for mm m \W mos. .

" i|Pifi8:

"Lease
for

$ '
per
mo.
48
mas.

.;*€§^B ^^PWs'w-'*

STOCK

WE HONOR
S-PLAN

a X-PLAN
NEW 2003 MAZDA

TRIBUTE LX
VIN #3KM01630, Stk #tM30001,4 DR, 6 cyl.

outo, o/c, p/s/b/winds/lks/mirrs, cd, cruise, roof
rk air bogs, bids, olloys, fir mats, tow pkg., MSRP:

1 * $23,879. $1000 due at signing + tax & MV fees.
NToIal pymts/residual: SI 3,200/$l 1,223.

mos.

21318
Just minutes

from the
Short Hills Mall


